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Planes join McLean wüdfirè battle Tuesday
By DAVID BOWSER

Staff Writer
MCLEAN “  Planes bombed it 

while firefighters from almost a 
dozen units battled it on the ground 
amid smoke so thick visibility was 
often no more that the length of a 
person’s arm.

Fire officials and emergency per
sonnel, as well as the residents of 
McLean, hoped increased winds 
today would not fan hot spots in the 
vast battleground of Tuesday’s wild
fire on the south side of Interstate 40,

across from the City of McLean.
The fire broke out about noon 

Tuesday and spread north approach
ing 1-40, burning to the edge of the 
McLean Feedyard.

Thick, dry grass crackled as units 
from McLean, Pampa, Gray County, 
Canyon, Panhandle, Amarillo,
Randall County, Groom, 
Skellytown, White E>eer and Hoover

fought to stop the roaring blaze 
fanned by strong southerly winds.

The Texas Forest Service brought 
in two planes to join another plane 
and a helicopter to brave the smoke 
and heat and bomb the flames from 
the air with fire retardant.

The Texas Forest Service also 
brought in firefighters on the ground 
and two bulldozers to battle the

Red Cross phone number for displaced fire vktinis: 
800-297-2270

_____  Pampa Maws photos by DAVID BOWSER
A Lockheed P-3, left photo, flies out of a column of smoke after dropping Ite load of fire retardant on a 
fast moving wildfire on the south side of McLean Tuesday. At right, the sun plays hide and seek behind 
a column of smoke billowing from the same wildfire Tuesday afternoon.

blaze.
Pampa police officers. Gray 

County deputies and Texas 
Department of Public Safety troop
ers blocked Texas Highway 273 
south of the interstate as flames lined 
the road and smoke was so thick 
even the emergency crews had diffi
culty making it through.

Deputies said the fire was out by 6 
p.m. with only smoldering hot spots 
left.

See RRES, Page 3

Wildfires cause 
Lake McClellan 
to be shut down

By MARILYN POWERS
Staff Writer

Lake McClellan is among 
the areas damaged by wild
fires which began burning 
Sunday and have caused 
widespread destruction of 
grasslands and property, as 
well as 11 deaths.

“I had a meeting Monday 
with the U.S. Forest Service, 
and they have closed Lake 
McClellan Recreation Area 
because of high lines being 
down and trees that could 
fall,” said Gray County 
Precinct 3 Commissioner 
Gerald Wright.

No injuries or deaths have 
been associated with the fire 
at the lake recreation area, 

r “The fire that started on 
■ Interstate 40 went down 

through Lake McClellan and 
burnt the permit office com
pletely down,” Wright said.

“There was a tremendous 
amount of damage to the 
trees. A lot of them will have 
to be taken down. We lost a 
lot of trees.”

A dredge, a piece of equip
ment used to clear the lake of 
accumulations of silt and 
other material, which was at 
the lake at the time of the

See LAKE, Page 3
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City OKs M .K . Brown work, 
new trash truck, resurfacing

By DAVID BOWSER
Staff Writer

M.K. Brown Auditorium 
will get a new heating, venti
lation and air conditioning 
system. The city will get a 
new trash truck and more 
city streets will be resur
faced.

The Pampa City 
Commission approved a bid 
by Larry Baker for $584,564 
for the new heating, ventila
tion and air conditioning sys
tem. The bid was almost 20 
percent more than had been 
estimated by the consulting 
architect.

City Manager John Horst 
told the commission that the 
city had budgeted $500,000

N ^ i l M t B P l a M T n B s l

West Texas landscape
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for the system. The commis
sion concurred with Horst’s 
suggestion to use the extra 
money generated by sale tax 
receipts last year to make up 
the difference.

“It’s a critical project,” he 
said.

Shane Stokes, the city’s 
recreation director who 
oversees the auditorium, said 
the contractor would have 60 
to 70 days to complete the 
job. The completion target, 
built around the auditorium’s 
use, is the end of June.

Stokes explained the first 
30 to 40 days would be used 
to get the needed equipment 
in and work out the plans. 
Actual work on the itutalla-

tion would be done in June 
after the last of the spring 
performances scheduled far 
the auditorium.

The commission also 
approved two bids for the 
trash truck. The first was for 
the cab and chassis from 
Roberts Truck Center for 
$49,971.52. The second was 
for the 25 cubic yard packer 
body from Southwest 
Equipment for $54,528.

Public Works Director 
Richard Morris explained to 
the commission that die bid 
was split because past expe
rience indicated the city 
could get a better deal.

See CITY, Page 3

4 killed by fire 
are identified

By DENNIS SPIES
Editor

The bodies of four men 
found near a car in Roberts 
County Sunday evening 
have been identified.

The four, en route to 
work between 6:30 and 7 
p.m., were caught in the 
smoke from the wildfire in 
Hutchinson and Roberts 
counties.

Trooper Daniel
Hawthorne o f the 
Department of Public 
Safety in Clarendon, said 
the workers were driving 
on a county road near 
Miami in Roberts County

in heavy smoke, became 
disoriented, and drove into 
a pasture.

When the car was turned 
around, it went into a small 
ravine and became stuck. 
The four abandoned the car 
and tried to exit the smoke 
on foot, Hawthorne said.

The smoke and fire 
overtook them and they 
were found near the car in 
tile ravine.

Hawthorne identified the 
victims as Roberto 
Chavira, 42, of Cactus; 
Arthur Dominquez, 32, of

SeeVICnulS,Page3
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O bituaries
Donald Denton Harris, 79

Services for Donald Harris will be 2:30 
p.m., Friday, March 17th, 2006, at 
Claremore’s First Assembly of God Church. 
Burial will follow at Woodlawn Cemetery 
under the direction of Rice Funeral Service. 
Friends may visit at the funeral home 
Thursday, March 16 from 2-8 p.m. with fam
ily receiving friends from 4-7 p.m.

Donald passed away Tuesday,
March 14, 2006. He was 79.

Bom October 21st, 1926, in 
Claremore, to William and Ona 
McCaskey Harris, Donald was 
reared and educated first in 
Verdigris and later Rio Hondo,
Texas. Following his schooling,
Donald entered the military serv
ing with the U.S. Navy. During his 
years away, Oklahoma again 
became home for his parents.

When honorably discharged from the mil
itary, he attended college in New York for 
the next three years. After completing his 
education, he returned home to his family. 
Through a mutual friend, he and Laverta 
Hamilton met and the two became husband 
and wife on October 25th, 1952, in a 
Bartlesville ceremony.

Donald’s work career spanned a number 
of companies including Douglas Aircraft, 
Chanc-Vought Aircraft, Cabot Corp., and 
Cooper Manufacturing. Following his

Harris

employment with Cooper, he began working 
for a gentleman in Saudi Arabia. This over
seas employment opportunity allowed him 
to learn much about the Arabian culture.

Though Donald retired after years of ded
icated work, he never enjoyed l^ing idle. So 
he chose to continue working different jobs, 

for most of which he was over- 
qualified. When he found time to 
relax, he enjoyed reading espe
cially books on history and arche
ology. He was also a coin and 
stamp collector. Always keeping 
his mind busy, Donald loved a 
good game of solitaire on the 
computer.

This wonderful husband, father 
and,friend will be missed by all 
who knew him, but none as much 
as his beloved family. Those who 

survive are his wife, Laverta of Owasso; his 
daughter, Linda Kaye Sampley and husband 
David, also of Owasso; his son, Donald 
Dennis Harris and wife Jan of Guthrie; 
grandson, John Daniel Harris and wife 
Hannah of New Jersey; great-grandson, 
Samuel John Harris and step-great-grand
son, Eli Holden, both of New Jersey; his sis
ter, Lela Prebble of Lynchburg, Virginia; and 
his niece and two nephews.

Donald was preceded in death by his par
ents.

James W. “Jim 
died March 15, 2006, at Amarillo. Services 
are pending with Carmichael-Whatley 
Funeral Directors.

Mr. Jennings was bom Feb. 2, 1926, in 
Knox County, Texas. He married Mellonee 
Williams on July 6, 1950, ih Clayton, N.M. 
He was a self-employed welder from 1946 
until he retired in 1981.

He had been a resident of Pampa since 
1955.

Mr. Jennings was a lifetime member of 
Top O’ Texas Masonic Lodge #1381 
AF&AM, serving as past master and past 
district grand deputy. He belonged to 
Lubbock Scottish Rite Consistory, Khiva

Gray County Weather-
Today: P artly  c loudy , w ith  
h igh  a ro u n d  69. W indy,

with a south wind between 
25 and 30 mph, with gusts as
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Mary Adefine WaDace McManamon 
1910-2006

Harris

James W. ‘Jim’ Jennings, 80
Jennings, 80, of Pampa, Shrine Temple of Amarillo and Veterans of

Foreign Wars. He was a member and deacon 
of Calvary Baptist Church.

He was preceded in death by a son, Jimmy 
Dale Jennings, in 1995.

Survivors include his wife, Mellonee, of 
the home; a daughter, Gloria Jean Parks of 
Pampa; a son, Terry Lee Jennings of Pampa; 
two sisters, Bertha Fay McKinney of 
Seymour and Willie Yvonne “Tillie” Koelder 
of Plainview; a brother, T.E. Jennings of 
Idabell, Okla.; five grandchildren; and a 
great-grandchild.

—Sign the on-line register book at 
www.carmichael-whatley.com.

Mary Adeline Wallace McManamon, 96, 
died Tuesday, March 14, 2006, at the 
Wheeler Nursing & Rehabilitation Center in 
Wheeler, Texas.

Mass will be celebrated at St. Vincent de 
Paul Catholic Church, Pampa, TX, at 1 p.m. 
Friday, March 17, 2006, with Father 
Francisco Perez officiating. Burial 
will be at Memorial Park Funeral 
Home & Mausoleum, 1-40 E. in 
Amarillo.

Adeline was bom in 
Indianapolis, Indiana, on January 
7, 1910, to Thomas and Augusta 
Mae Wallace. She was the oldest 
of three children. She attended and 
graduated from the University of 
Cincinnati. Mrs. McManamon was 
an elementary school teacher for 
many years in the Cincinnati 
school system.

She met her husband of 56 
Mexico City at the Shrine of Our Lady of 
Guadalupe. She married James 
McManamon on September 9, 1942. 
Throughout their life together the couple 
traveled extensively in the U!iS., Eastern 
Canada, Mexico, Western Europe, and South 
America. She kept diaries from all their trips 
and even copies of expenses from the vari
ous hotels and restaurants.

Mrs. McManamon volunteered in the hos
pital auxiliary at Mt. Pleasant, Michigan, 
where she and her husband lived for 26 
years. Along with teaching and travel, her 
family was where she wanted to be; she was 
involved in all their activities. She was an 
exceptional loving wife, mother, grandmoth
er, and great-grandmother. Her great-grand
children loved visiting and playing with 
“Nana.”

She is remembered by all for her being a 
“social butterfly” with her “cronies” as she

V . i

years m

called them. She lovetj to play Mahjong and 
Skip-Bo where she won “lots of pennies” 
playing these games against her “cronies,” 
Katherine Sullins, Glenna Mathau, and 
Marcella Helbert. She thoroughly enjoyed 
the trips to the symphonies with Betty Tridy, 
Charlie Neal Gee, Edith Jackson, and Betty 

Henderson. Thank you all so much 
for your friendship, love and con
cern for mother.

She had a lively spirit, was full 
of grace, dignity and was loved by 
all

Her parents, her two brothers, 
Thomas Wallace and James 
Wallace, and her husband 
Professor James McManamon pre
ceded her in death.

She is survived by her daughter 
Kathy and son-in-law Rick 

Massick, three grandchildren, Jimmy 
Massick of Lubbock, TX; Jennifer Smith 
and husband Rich of Pampa, TX; Julie 
Carlock and husband Stephen of Fairview, 
TX; six great-grandchildren, Colin Massick, 
Jensen Massick, Braden Clay, Graysen 
Smith, Teagan Carlock and Caden Carlock.

The family extends their warmest thanks 
and appreciation to the staff of Odyssey 
Hospice, especially Bob Lindsey, Lana 
Winkler, and Kisha Moon. Also to the staff 
at the \\^eeler Nursing Care Center: Kenna, 
Debbie, Donna, Cherry, Karen, Cami, Betsy, 
Michelle, Amanda, Becky, Marcella, Junior, 
Linda, Deloris, Lindsey, Deidra, Erica, 
Maida and all whom cared for her past and 
present.

The family suggests memorials be made 
to Odyssey Hospice, 6900 1-40 west, suite 
150, Amarillo, TX or Wheeler Care Center, 
1000 Kiowa, Wheeler, TX 79096.

Rest in Peace Nana!

Marvin D. Nuttall, 69
GRAND JUNCTION, Colo. — Marvin in 1968 with a bachelor of science degree in 

D. Nuttall, 69, a former 17-year resident of electrical engineering, he worked at FMC in

high as 40 mph.
Tonight: Partly cloudy, 

with a low around 41. South- 
southwest wind 15 to 20 
mph becoming north-north
west. Winds could gust as 
high as 30 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny, 
with a h i ^  near 61. North 
wind 10 to 15 mph becom
ing east.

Thursday Night:
Increasing clouds, with a 
low near 34. Wind chill val
ues between 27 and 32. East- 
southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Friday: A 30 percent 
chance of showers, mainly 
after noon. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high around' 43. 
Southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Friday Night: A 40 per
cent chance o f showers. 
Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 34. Southeast wind 
between 10 and 15 mph.

Saturday: A 30 percent 
chance of showers, mainly 
before noon. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high around 49. 
Southeast wind between 10 
and 15 mph.

Saturday Night: A 40 per
cent chance o f showers. 
Mostly cloudy, with a low 
around 33. Fast-southeast 
wind between 10 and 15 
mph.

Pampa, died March 13, 2006, at 
his home in Grand Junction after a 
short battle with cancer.

Services are scheduled Saturday 
at Callahan-Edfast Mortuary in 
Grand Junction.

Mr. Nuttall was bom Oct. 1,
1936, at Milsap, Texas, to Eldon 
and Lucille Nuttall. His early years 
were spent in Midwest, Wyo., 
where he graduated from Midwest 
High School in 1955.

He attended college in Chadron,
Neb., and Casper Junior College. Mr. Nuttall 
served in the U.S. Air Force with the 4228th 
Strategic Wing (SAC) at Columbus AFB, 
Miss.

Nuttall

Green River, Wyo., for a number 
of years. He retired as a senior 
project engineer from Celanese 
Chemical Corporation on Dec. 31, 
1997.

He enjoyed fishing in the Big 
Horn Mountains of Wyoming, 
hunting, traveling, classic cars, 
and bluegrass and country music.

Survivors include his wife o f 46 
years, Raymona Nuttall; a daugh
ter, Lavonne o f Green River, 
Wyo.; a son Mark Nuttall of

A graduate of The University of Wyoming

Irving; twin sisters, Kyra Grace of Amarillo 
and Myra Howard of Tyler; and three grand
children.

An online guest book is available at 
Callahan-Edfast.com.

Em ergency Services
Pam pa PD

Pampa Police Department 
reported the following inci
dents fof the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Sixteen traffic stops were 
made.

Vehicle accidents were 
reported in the 400 block of 
East Browning, the 1800 
block of Alcock and the 
12000 block of East 
Frederic.

Agency assistance was 
rendered in the 1200 block 
of Wilcox.

Welfare checks were 
made in the 900 block of 
South Faulkner and the 500 
block of Doucette.

One burglar alarm was

RETIREMENT DREAMS DIFFER. 
SO DO THE IRAs THAT CAN HELP

YOU ACHIEVE THEM

reported.
Suspicious person calls 

were received from the 
intersection of 17th and 
Aspen streets and the inter
section of Kingsmill and 
Frost S tre e p .

A suspicious vehicle call 
was received from the 1900 
block of North Hobart.

Disorderly conduct was 
reported in the 500 block of 
North Dwight and the 1100 
block of Sierra.

Fraud was reported on 
two occasions in the police 
department lobby. One 
report was made by 
Citibank.

Theft was reported at 
McDonald’s Restaurant, 
1201 N. Hobart. Taken was 
$159 in cash.

Theft was reported in the 
1800 block of Dogwood. A 
check valued at $36 was 
taken.

Theft was reported in the 
police department lobby.

Assault was reported in 
the police department lobby.

Sheriff

Your retirement xavings could be earning a higher rate if you 
open an Edward Jones IRA by April  ̂17th. Which just might 
make your retirement even more pleasant.

If you already have an IRA, you can transfer it to Edward 
Jones easily, without taxes or penalties. We’ll take care of 
your finances, while you get on with other things.

To learn move about Edward Jones IRAs, with rates that make 
sense, cafi or visit your local mvestment representative today.
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B«n Watson, AAMS
406 W. Kingsmill 
Sta. 197A 
806-665-3359 
Duana Harp, AAMS
1921 N. Hobarl 
806-665-6753

Tom Raynolds
1540 N. Hobart 
806-665-7137

C ity

B r ie fs

Gray County Sheriff’s 
Office reported the follow
ing arrests today.

Ttiesday, March 14
Rhonda Elaine Hill, 48, 

of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on a motion to 
revoke probation for posses
sion of marijuana.

Lyndsay Ann Morgan, 24, 
of Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on a motion to 
revoke probation for driving 
while intoxicated.
, Tobias Rich, 26, of 
Pampa was arrested by 
GCSO on bond surrenders 
for two counts of criminal 
trespass.

Tammy Whisenhunt, 29, 
of Pampa was arrested in the 
1900 block of Chestnut by 
Pampa Police Department 
for expired motor vehicle 
inspection and failure to 
appear.

Fire

The Pampa News is not 
responsible for the content of 

paid advertisement

REWARD, LOST Black 
Lab w / one blue eye, (male). 
CaU 669-0869 or 664-3376

I’.flwunl Jones
www.adwardJonM.com
Mwnbwtorc

MAHI?:;(i ■-» SSI ul -NVF -IlSf.

THE VICARY House Tea 
Room will be closed March 
15 & 16 to allow our employ
ees to spend Spring Break 
with their families.

Pampa Fire Department 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Ihesday, March 14
1:05 p.m. -  One unit and 

two personnel responded 
two miles south of McLean 
on a mutual aid call for a 
grass fire.

8:46 p. -  One unit and 
two personnel responded to 
the intersection of Tignor 
and Frederic on a vehicle 
accident to dispose of haz
ardous material.

9:26 p.m. -  One unit and
See RECORD, Page 3
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Fires
Continued from Page 1
Fire officials said they 

hoped that 40 mph winds 
forecast for today would not 
whip up more flames.

North of McLean, offi
cials finally opened Texas 
Highway 273 to Lefors 
Tuesday. The road had 
remained closed since 
Sunday due to downed

power lines.
Crews from electric utili

ties and phone companies 
repaired downed lines and 
replaced poles burned in 
two by the flames that 
swept through here the past 
Sunday and Monday.

Texas Animal Heath 
Commission agents and 
inspectors from Texas and 
Southwest Cattle Raisers 
combed the blackened pas
tures for dead cattle and 
horses.

Gray County Justice of

the Peace Mary Ann 
Carpenter’s home north of 
McLean was burned to the 
ground as were the homes 
of several of her neighbors.

Black streaks of ash on 
the highway marked the 
places where the fire 
crossed the road, fanned by 
50 mph winds earlier this 
week. Even the flood plain 
along McClellan Creek was 
blackened, the trunks of 
100-year-old cottonwoods 
still smoldering.

Lake
Continued from Page 1
fires, was also burned.
“It’s a total loss,” Wright 

said. “It was worth 
$250,000 when the U.S. 
Forest Service brought it to 
the lake.”

Lake McClellan is part of. 
the U.S. Forest Service’s 
Black Kettle and McClellan 
Creek National Grasslands, 
based in Cheyenne, Okla.

Also lost in the fire was 
50,000 fe^t of plastic

dredge pipe used with the 
dredge, Wright said.

The lake was all but dry 
at the time of the fire 
Sunday.

“Right at the dam, there 
was a small puddle, not 
even a measurable amount,” 
Wright said. “For all practi
cal purposes, it was dry.”

Tlie Forest Service will 
mee^Jy)i,discuss what.,Qan be, 
done for the lake and recre
ation area, Wright said.

“They're pretty optimistic 
that federal funds will be 
available for the disaster sit
uation at the lake,” he said.

“We hope to rebuild the per
mit office and do cleanup.” 

Lake McClellan, located 
23 miles south of Pampa off 
Highway 70, covers 300 
acres. It had facilities for 
picnicking and camping, 
and trails for motorized off
road vehicles, as well as 
fishing and boating activi
ties when sufficient water 

..was present in the lake.
“It’s going to take a long 

time to get it back in shape 
for people to use,” Wright 
said.

City
Continued from Page 1

The bid for the packer 
body was not the lowest 
bid, but Morris said that 
they had dealt with the com
pany that had made the low' 
bid on two previous occa
sions and had problems 
with them. They had bought 
packer bodies from 
Southwest Equipment 
before and had a better 
experience.

Morris said the life 
expectancy of the truck was 
about five years.

The city had budgeted 
$110,000 for the truck. The

two bids totaled less that 
$105,000.

The commission also 
approved an extra $100,000 
for seal coating city streets, 
bringing the total for this 
summer's seal coating proj
ect to $250,000.

Materials cost 86 cents a 
square yard last year, but 
this year the materials are 
expected to cost $1.26 a 
square yard.

Last year, the city coated 
about 11 miles of streets, or 
about 10 percent of the 
streets in Pampa, for 
$250,000, but because of 
increased costs, Morris said 
he expected to coat only 
about nine to 10 miles of 
city streets.

Horst suggested that the

extra money could come 
from expected projected 
increases in the sale tax rev
enues this year. The com
missioners again concurred.

Commissioners also 
approved correcting a typo
graphical error in the city’s 
International Residential 
Code and a written policy 
allowing Lovett Memorial 
Library to loan and borrow 
materials from other cities.

Librarian Ann Stobbe 
said the library has followed 
the policy for 20 years, but 
it had not been written as 
required by the Texas State 
Library and Archives 
Commission.

The commission formal
ized the policy.

Record
Continued from Page 2

two personnel responded to 
Miami Street on a report of 
smoke odor.

A m bulance
Guardian EMS ambulance 
reported the following calls 
during the 24-hour period 

' ending at 7 a.m. today.
Tuesday, March 14

9:30 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 800 
block of Somerville.

9:42 a.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center 
and transported a patient to 
Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo.

4:32 p.m. -  A mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 800 
block of West 25th and 
transported a patient to 
PRMC.

5:11 p.m. -A  mobile ICU 
unit responded to the 200 
block of Craven and trans
ported a patient to PRMC.

Pam paF low ers
S c  Oreeohoase

410 E. Foster • 669-333^ 
Order 24 hrs a day 7 days a week. 
(Delivery times are subject to our store hours. 

Please check our website.) 
www.pampaflowers.com

In our commitment 
to you we receive 

fresh flowers 
weekly straight 

from the farms that 
grow them.

formerly %
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Miss Deaf Texas killed by train

Courtesy photo
Pampa employees of Bank of America partnered with Ben E. Keith Foods of 
Amarillo and Culligan Water of Amarillo Tuesday to donate bottled water and 
snack foods to the Salvation Army for use by volunteers and firefighters bat> 
tiing prairie wildfires. Pictured are, from left, Brandi Wyatt, Kay West, Bill 
Bryant, Scott Fixsen, Susan Sandoval and Orline Baird. Fixsen represents Ben 
E. Keith. The others are bank employees.

AUSTIN (AP) — The 
reigning Miss Deaf Texas 
who was killed by a train 
was text messaging her par
ents and friends on her cell 
phone as she walked near the 
tracks and might have been 
distracted, police said.

Tara McAvoy, 18, was 
walking about a foot away 
from Union Pacific railroad 
tracks. She had typed a mes
sage to her parents, both of 
whom are hearing-impaired, 
letting them know she was 
walking along the tracks 
from home to her mother’s 
workplace on Monday.

A few minutes later, 
McAvoy was struck by the 
snowplow oh the front of a 
65-car Union Pacific train, 
which authorities said 
extended 16 inches on both 
sides of the tracks. She died 
at the scene.

“As the train approached.

they sounded the horn and 
got no response,” Austin 
police Detective David 
Fugitt told the Austin 
American-Statesman. “They 
activated the emergency 
brakes but were unable to 
stop in time.”

Fugitt said he is not sure 
whether McAvoy would 
have felt vibrations from the 
train.

The train was hauling a 
fleet of cars from Mexico to

St. Louis.
McAvoy graduated from 

the Texas School for the 
Deaf in 2005 and won the 
state palgeant in June. She 
was scheduled to compete in 
the national pageant in 
California this year.

She had been a cheer
leader, a basketball player 
and an honor roll student at 
the Texas School for the 
Deaf.

•-i G o o e /  Reason To Smile

Victims
Continued from Page 1

Pampa; Merdaro Garcia 
Jr., 32, of Pampa; and 
Gerardo Villareal, 30, of 
Rio Grand City.

Hawthorne also said that 
two people previously 
missing in Hutchinson 
County have been found 
and are unharmed.

“They were found and 
are in good health,” 
Hawthorne said. “No other 
details about their location 
or where they were are 
available at this time.”

Hawthorne also said that 
information released on a 
Howardwick fire truck 
rollover Sunday was incor
rect.

All three firefighters 
were injured and were 
transported to Northwest 
Texas Hospital in Amarillo.

According to
Hawthorne, one fireman is 
in  ICU and listed as criti
cal; òhe is fn ICU but is 
listed as stable; and the 
third is recovering and list
ed as stable.

ECONOMY FULL SET DENTURES*.......... $350
Custom Full Set Dentures..................................$620
Custom Single/Partial Denture.......................... $375
Premium Full Set Dentures............. ..................$890
Reline (each).........................   .-$140
Gold Denture Crown........................................... $175
Simple Extraction (each)...............   ••••■$60
Fuli-mOUth X-ray (required for extractions).................. $55

*Sam e D ay  Service I f  In  Before 9 a.m . 
No Appointment Necessary

We gladly accept Cash, Checks, Visa, MasterCard and Discover 
as payment for our services.

TIANA HALL, DOS, P.A.
TIANA HALL, DOS 
General Dentist

2110 s. Western St.
Amarillo, TX 79109

(806) 352-4500
For more Information, please call

1-800-DENTURE
(1-800-336-8873)

www.affordabledentures.com

Now Offering M ini Dental Implants 
. a denture stabillzatloa eystem that coufi end 
you! fab les  wttti'%oie-fffftngtower denturea. “  

Call our offlee today for your 
complimentary consultation.

BEALLS STARTS
TODAY!

ENnRE STOCK

CLEARANCE!
NOW AT ONE 

SUPER LOW PRICE!

4.99
YOUR CHOICE

EVERY RED-TICKETED ITEM IN;
MISSES • SPECIAL SIZES • JUNIORS • MEN'S • YOUNG MEN'S 

SPORTSWEAR • OUTERWEAR • DRESSES • SHOES

NOW 2 .9 9
EVERY RED-TICKETED ITEM IN;

FASHION ACCESSORIES • INTIMATES • SWIMWEAR • KIDS • HOME

C o ro n ad o  Center • 665- lo n -s a i b u n  1 ^ - 6

http://www.pampaflowers.com
http://www.affordabledentures.com
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N ew sm aker Interview s: T. Boone, the oil tycoon
T. Boone Pickens Jr. -  

who in 1983 as president of 
Mesa Petroleum mounted an 
unsuccessful corporate 
takeover of Gulf Oil -  no 
longer runs his own inde
pendent oil company. But 
the self-made tycoon from 
Oklahoma still is very much 
on top of the day-to-day 
madness of the global energy 
business, where prices are 
spiking, world oil produc
tion is said to have peaked 
and Americans live in daily 
terror of unfriendly despots 
in the Middle East and South 
America.

These days Pickens, 77, is 
running BP Capital, a suc
cessful hedge fund that 
invests primarily in oil and 
gas futures, alternative ener
gy and energy-related com
panies. I talked to Pickens -  
who says he went after Gulf 
Oil not to move it out of 
Pittsburgh but because he 
thought it was being so 
badly managed -  by tele
phone recently from his 
offices in Dallas;

Q: What was your reac
tion when you heard 
President Bush say America 
"was addicted to oil” and we 
need to kick the habit?

A: Well, there’s no ques
tion we’re addicted to oil. 
We’re using between 20 and

25 percent of all the oil a day 
in the world and we have 
less than 5 percent of the 
population.

Q: In order to kick that 
habit, there are a couple 
ways to do it -  you replace 
the oil, you use less of it, you 
find more of it. What’s going 
to happen? *

A: The big oil fields in the 
world have been found. 
From time to time you will 
find another one, but you 
don’t find them so often. 1 
think 85 million barrels a 
day is all the world can pro
duce and that’s what you are 
producing today. 1 don’t 
think you can “find” your 
way out of the problem. 
Probably the best thing you 
can do is raise the price and 
start to kill the demand.

Q: An Exxon executive 
said this week that the 
United States should stop 
trying to become “energy 
independent” and become 
“energy interdependent.” 
What do you think of that 
statement?

A: Well, you can’t become 
energy independent. That’s 
out of the question because 
you’re importing 60 percent 
of the oil that you use every 
day. There’s no way you’re 
going to (become independ
ent). ... If everybody in the

United States started riding a 
bicycle, it’ll work.

Q: For 100 years people 
have been saying we’ve 
been running out of oil, but 
every year we have more 
and more in proven reserves 
and ...

A: That’s not true. What’s 
c o n f u s e d
the world is R ’ll
that we’ve D i l l
had more Steigerwald
oil avail- ^  ,
able to us Columnist
than we’ve 
used. So 
the supply
was greater than the demand. 
Now the demand is equiva
lent to the supply. And 1 
don’t think you cafi get any 
higher supply than you are 
getting right now. The 
demand is going to go on up. 
The main thing is, when the 
price goes up, demand will 
slow.

Q: When the price goes 
up, won’t they be able to 
find new ways of finding 
and recovering oil? That 
won't make a difference?

A: That’s right. You can 
do that. But don’t count on 
technology bailing you out. 
It’s too big for technology. 
You can just do so much 
with oil in the ground.

Q: Of all the alternative

energy sources, which will 
become the most important 
in the next 50 years?

A: I think you’re going to 
have a second infrastructwe 
that’s already under way -  
it’s started in California -  to 
use natural gas as a trans
portation fuel. Of all the oil 

used around 
the world 
every day, 1 
think about 
75 percent is 
used for
transporta
tion.

N a t u r a l  
gas has a misuse -  and that is 
power generation. Natural 
gas is a more valuable fuel 
than making electricity out 
of it, and so that will move 
out of the power generation 
and that part of power gener
ation will be absorbed by 
coal, which already does 
about 50 percent of power 
generation, and nuclear, 
which does about 25 percent. 
And the natural gas will 
move into the transportation 
fuel market. It will go in as 
compressed natural gas and 
also liquefied natural gas 
(LNG).

Q: The switch to using 
natural gas to power electric 
plants was a federal energy 
policy decision, right?

A: What it was, if you 
remember, was more of an 
environmental issue. It was 
cleaner. See, natural gas 
bums, oh, I don’t know, 86 
percent cleaner than gaso
line. It has many better qual
ities. But the point is, it is 
domestic. You’re going to 
import some LNG, but the 
percentage will not be scary, 
like the percentage of oil.

Q; Let’s make you 
“Energy Czar.” What should 
the federal government’s 
energy policy be doing that it 
is not doing now?

A: One is that the people 
should understand that this 
country will never become 
energy independent. It isn’t 
going to happen. ... So what 
can you do? What you’ll do 
is, you’ll start to live within 
your means. You’ll cut down 
consumption. Some people 
have the idea that this is just 
the United States. It’s just 
not so. The point is that it 
should be looked at as a 
global commodity. The 
American people will under
stand if somebody explains 
it to them.

What does this adminis
tration do? Well, if you want 
to go in and open up ANWR, 
fine, open it up. Get a 
pipeline off the North Slope 
down to the Lower 48 and

bring 4 billion cubic feet of 
gas in a day. That would be 
nice. Go ahead and open up 
other places in the United 
States that look like they’d 
be prospective for oil and 
gas.

Q: It sounds like you’re 
saying let the market figure 
this out. Is there a role for 
government?

A; I don’t particularly like 
wind because 1 don’t like the 
unsightly towers associated 
with them. But there’s no 
question wind will work. 
And solar will work. And 
when the price is right, these 
things will all start to come 
into play.

Q: Without the need for 
subsidies. They’re heavily 
subsidized now, as is 
ethanol?

A: 1 don’t know whether 
you subsidize or allow the 
price of fossil fuel to go up, 
and when you do, it will cre
ate opportunities for the 
alternatives.

Q: By the way, Wikipedia, 
the online encyclopedia, 
describes you as a “well- 
known takeover artist” from 
the 1980s. What would you 
prefer to be remembered as?

A: “Legendary oilman.”
Bill Steigerwald is a 

columnist at the Pittsburgh 
Tribune-Review.

Today in History Players take modem baseball’s lead
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday, March 15, the 74lh day of 2006. 
There are 291 days left in the year. This is the Ides of March 
— and the day the buzzards return to Hinckley, Ohio.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty year ago, on March 15, 1956, the Lemer and Loewe 

musical play “My Fair Lady,” starring Rex Harrison as 
Professor Henry Higgins and Julie Andrews as Eliza 
Doolittle, opened on Broadway.

On this date:
In 44 B.C., Roman dictator Julius Caesar was assassinat

ed by a group of nobles that included Brutus and Cassius.
In 1493, Christopher Columbus returned to Spain, con

cluding his first voy-

With baseball season just 
a few weeks away, the media 
focus is not on the coming 
season but instead on what a 
famed major league batting 
sensation did a long time 
ago.

^People are, if  
anything, more 

touchy about being 
thought silly than 

they are about
being thought 

unjust. '

—  E.B. White
American author and  
humorist (1899-1985)

age to the Western 
Hemisphere.

In 1767, the sev
enth president of the 
United States, 
Andrew Jackson, 
was bom in Waxhaw, 
S.C.

In 1820, Maine 
became the 23rd 
state.

In 1913, President 
Wilson held the first 
open presidential 
news conference.

In 1919, the 
American Legion 
was founded in Paris.

In 1944, during 
World War 11, Allied

bombers again raided German-held Monte Cassino.
In 1964, actress Elizabeth Taylor married actor Richard 

Burton in Montreal; it was her fifth marriage, his second.
In 1975, Greek shipping magnate Aristotle Onassis died 

near Paris at age 69.
In 1977, the U.S. House of Representatives began a 90- 

day test to determine the feasibility of showing its sessions 
on television.

Somebody once remarked 
that we Americans build our 
monuments to our heroes out 
of stone so we’ll have some
thing to throw at them when 
they prove to have feet of 
clay. The case of Barry 
Bonds proves the truth of 
that adage.

In a new book, “Game of 
Shadows,” it is alleged that 
Bonds was using huge quan
tities of steroids irom 1998 
to 2002. Yet he has never 
failed a drug test. And as 
USA Today commented, 
“Just like everyone else. 
Bonds should have to flunk a 
test in order to draw a sus
pension.”

Forget about the fact that 
long before he ever used a 
single strength-enhancing 
drug he was a stand-out star 
on the baseball diamond. 
Wrote Boston Herald base
ball columnist Tony 
Massarotti: “Barry Bonds 
was a Hall of Famer long 
before the steroids and he is 
still a Hall of Famer now.”

In my book, that’s what 
counts. Barry Bonds is a 
baseball player. If he’s not a 
really nice guy, that’s anoth

er story. What matters in 
baseball is the ability to play 
the game well. And you can 
say what you want about 
Bonds as long as you keep in 
mind that some of the great- 

jB|t playj^ MUhe.gaiofi.were 
a pretty bad lot off the field.

As Massarotti put it: 
“Mickey Mantle was an 
a lcoholic .
Ty Cobb
was a !M ic h 3 6 l
scoundrel .  Reagan 
Even the °
l o v a b l e  Columnist 
[late] Kirby 
Puckett has 
had allega
tions against him of spousal 
and domestic abuse, and rest 
assured that the list of taint
ed superstars goes on and on.

“Bonds was and is a base
ball player, like Mantle and 
Cobb and Puckett and 
McGwire. None of them 
were really anything more.”

In 1999, before any 
alleged steroid use began 
Bonds had already hit more 
than 400 home runs and 
stolen 400 bases. Massarotti 
notes that he had also won 
three Most Valuable Player 
awards.

That’s what counts in the 
game. This whole steroid use 
business has been grossly 
overplayed and is a distrac
tion from the purpose of the 
game, which as far as the

team owners are concerned 
is to attract large numbers of 
fans to pay the bills and the 
monstrous salaries the base
ball heroes pull down. Fans 
demand home run heroes 
and lots of home runs. 
Historically, the owners 
have managed to overlook 
such trifles as steroid use or 

the less- 
tha n -s t e r -  
ling charac
ters of some 
of the base
ball giants.

L a s t  
February 1 
wrote that 

after the ruinous players’ 
strike a few years ago, the 
team owners needed to get 
people back to the ballpark. 
What they did to make the 
game more exciting was 
build stadiums that had 
shorter outfields, they juiced 
up the ball by winding it 
much, much tighter; and 
they went to harder maple 
bats -  all because they want
ed to have more home runs 
and wanted to have records 
broken.

Thus all the players did 
was take baseball’s lead. 
They reasoned that if base
ball could juice up the ball, 
why shouldn’t they juice up 
themselves -  make them
selves stronger, bigger and 
better -  to allow themselves

to get those home runs that 
baseball wanted them to hit. 
And to create excitement, 
baseball wanted to stir up 
increased public interest by 
staging competition over 
which home run records 
would be broken by which 
players.

Baseball has known about 
the use of steroids by their 
players for a long time but 
they chose to turn a blind 
eye to it -  they needed those 
home run heroes to keep the 
fans juiced up. With the 
home runs and the records 
being broken, the fans were 
coming back to the ballpark 
and that was the game basb- 
ball needed to win.

And ail those sportswrit- 
ers who are now running 
around wringing their hands 
and taking pot shots at Barry 
Bonds either knew about the 
players’ use of steroids or 
just weren’t paying atten
tion. Now with this new 
book they are shocked, 
shocked to discover that 
Barry Bonds was shooting 
up a few years ago.

C’mon, it’s time to stop 
throwing stones and throw base
balls instead. Let’s play ball!

Mike Reagan, the eldest 
son o f  the late President 
Ronald Reagan, is heard on 
more than 200 talk radio sta
tions nationally as part o f  
the Radio America Network.
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Writings of George Orwell still relevant today
George Orwell remains a 

valuable writer, though he 
died in 1950. He was a man 
who was an active partici
pant in his times, and since 
the new century appears to 
be going down the same 
road as the last one, we can 
still learn from him.

His essay “Politics and the 
English Language” ought to 
be read by every journalist 
and by everyone who reads 
joum^ists or listens to the 
babble on television.

“The great enemy of clear 
language u  insincerity,” he 
wrote. “When there is a gap 
between one’s real and one’s 
declared aims, one turns as it 
were instinctively to long 
words and exhausted idioms, 
like a cuttlefish squirting out 
ink.

“In our age, there is no 
such filing as ‘keeping out of

politics.’ All issues are polit
ical issues, and politics itself 
is a mass of lies, evasions, 
folly, hatred and schizophre
nia,” Orwell wrote. Earlier 
in the essay he had said, “In 
our time,
p o l i t i c a l  Charley 
speech and _  ^Reesewriting are
Urgely th . co lum im t 
defense of
the indefen
sible.” ,

Our time and his time 
remain the same. We invade 
a sovereign nation based on 
lies, destroy its infrastruc
ture, depose its government 
and kill 30,000 of its pe<q>le, 
and we call that “spreading 
democracy” or “defending 
freedom.”

The phrase “war on ter
ror” is a phony metaphor. 
We are not at war. Ninety-

nine and 99/lOOths percent 
of the American people are 
living the same way fiiey’ve 
always lived. We have 
troops in Afghanistan and 
Iraq fighting an insurrection 

that our 
invasions of 
fiiose coun
tries caused. 
They are at 
war -  a war 
of their own 
c o u n t r y ’s 

making -  but the rest of us 
are not. Waving a flag or put
ting a bumper sticker on 
one’s car cannot be called a 
war effort.

The “war” is being rele
gated to the inside pages, 
and it’s a safe bet that no 
matter what happens in 
Baghdad, the Academy 
Awards will receive more 
coverage and notice than the

war. In our nutty society, the 
choice of a comedian to 
emcee a Hollywood trade 
show is considered big, 
national news.

What distinguishes us 
from other animals is lan
guage, and when we use lan
guage not to communicate 
truth as best we can deter
mine it, but to deceive, mis
lead, obfuscate and obscure 
the facts, then we are com
mitting the ultimate sin 
against humanity. We are 
playing a dangerous game 
with our own sanity.

Our own journalists sani
tize even their skimpy cover
age of the war. The 
American people must not 
be allowed to see the real 
face of war, lest they with
draw their support. The real

ne<
en
swi

8l

See REESE, Page 5
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Presidential aide in hot l^ a l water
WASHINGTON (AP) — During 

President Bush’s State of the Union 
address, Claude Allen had a coveted 
box seat as a guest of the first lady. He 
sat there with an embarrassing secret.

For weeks as he worked side-by-side 
with Bush on policy that would be 
included in that Jan. 31 address, he car
ried the secret that was about to threat
en the reputation he built during a 
swiftly rising career in Republican gov
ernment.

What Allen knew and apparently 
didn’t tell others at the White House is 
that he could be in legal trouble. Police 
say Allen was caught trying to get 
refunds on items he hadn’t bought at a 
Target store in the Washington’s 
Maryland suburbs, just 30 days before 
the State of the Union address he was 
helping to craft.

White House officials say they didn’t 
know the truth about the allegations 
until last week, after Allen, 45, had 
resigned from his $161,000-a-year job 
as Bush’s domestic policy adviser. The 
felony charges have shocked those who 
knew Allen and considered him com
pletely devoted to God, family and 
coimtiy.

“Nothing from my personal experi
ences with him would ever have led me 
to question tUs integrity, his morals, his 
honesty,” said Alex Azar, the Health 
and Human Services Department 
deputy secretary who worked with

Allen during all fíve years of the Bush 
presidency. “He was always regarded 
as someone with real integrity and 
somebody with a keen moral compass.” 

Allen is the great-grandson of slaves 
who was raised a Democrat in a poor 
Washington neighborhood. In college, 
he says he lócame a born-again 
Christian and a Republican.

^Nothing from  my personal 
experiences with him 

would ever have led  me to 
question his integrity, his' 

morals, his honesty.'

—  Alex Azar 
Health and Human Services 

Department deputy secretary

He rode those ideologies up through 
positions in state and federal govern
ment, all the way to the White House, 
where last year he became the highest- 
ranking black to serve in the West 
Wing.

Allen was a conservative who sup
ported a constitutional amendment to 
ban gay marriage and supported the 
right of Christian military chaplains to

mention Jesus in prayers at the publicly 
funded institutions. He drew the ire of 
liberals but impressed those he worked 
with for being a humble team player 
who was helpful to staff on all levels. 
Some of his co-woricers, sorry to see 
him leave, cried at his going away 
party, held last month in the West 
Wing.

His explanation that he wanted to 
spend more time with his family made 
sense to those who knew him — he 
complained that he barely saw his two 
sons and two daughters, ages 2 to 14, 
with the long hours serving the presi
dent. Allen acBd his Barbados-born 
wife, Jannese, recently moved to a 
nearly $1 million home in the 
Maryland suburbs to be closer to their 
church, the non-denominational 
Coverumt Life.

His wife home schools their four 
children, and Allen told people that 
having the family close to die church’s 
resources was more important than the 
10 miles it would add to his commute 
to the White House.

In his time of trouble, Allen has 
asked the church’s pastoral team to care 
for him, senior pastor Joshua Harris 
wrote in a statement on the church’s 
Web site. “Our concern is for his soul,” 
Harris wrote. “Our desire — and 
Claude shares this — is for him to walk 
with humility and integrity.”

Reese
Continued from Page 4

face of war, of course, is broken bod
ies, blood, splattered brains and 
innards, horrible bums and other 
mutilations. There are no pleasant 
aspects of war. So, Americans are 
allowed to see soldiers giving candy 
to children, and occasionally an 
explosion on the horizon or the 
wreckage after the bodies have been 
removed.

In the meantime, the president and

his folks blather on in carefully cho
sen euphemisms and new spe^ just 
as if they were characters in an 
Orwell novel. At least the American 
people are at last begitming to catch 
on, and Bush’s approval rating is 34 
percent and his vice president’s rat
ing is 18 percent.

That speaks well of the American 
people. They do trust their politi
cians, though that tmst is often 
abused, but eventually they begin to 
check actions against words, facts 
against claims. Once they realized 
they’ve been bamboozled, then all 
the fancy words and euphemisms in 
the world won’t restore their trust.

Bush has been in trouble in Iraq 
and Europe and Asia, and now he 
appears to be in trouble at home. He 
has three more years, so it would be a 
great help if this year one or both of 
the houses of Congress shifted to 
Democratic control. That would 
restore the checks and balances so 
necessary to preserve liberty, not that 
Democrats are any prize. That does
n’t matter. The genius of our 
Founding Fathers is that they realized 
that as long as government fights 
itself, the liberty of the people is safe.

Write to Charley Reese at P.O. Box 
2446, Orlando, FL 32802.

Events calendar
• The local branch of the 

American Petroleum Institute will 
meet at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at 
Pampa Country Club. The guest 
speaker will be Gary Weaver with 
Security DBS Drill Bits. Dinner will 
be served at a charge of $15 per 
person. Memberships will be avail
able at the door. Door prizes are 
being donated by Halliburton.

• Red Hat Dollies Society will 
meet at 11 a.m. Thursday at Pampa 
Senior Citizens Center. Members 
are asked to bring “white elephant 
gifts.” The group will also attend a 
concert at Stokes Bam at 6 p.m. 
March 25.

• Tenor Eric Barry will perform at 
7:30 p.m. Thursday during the next 
Third Thursday at Amarillo Museum 
of Art in Amarillo. Barry currently 
trains with opera diva Mary Jane 
Johnson. He was one of only six 
tenors invited to attend the 
American Institute of Musical 
Studies in Graz, Austria. Other 
events will include a documentary 
about Georgia O ’Keeffe and a cof
fee tasting. Third Thursdays are 
free and open to the public. For 
more information, contact the 
museum at (806) 371-5050.

• College-bound high school 
students can take the ACT

Assessment on April 8 the next 
nationwide test date. The registra
tion postmark deadline was March 
3. Late registration postmark dead
line is Friday. The cost is $29 with
out and $43 with the Writing Test 
(an additional $18 fee is required for 
late registration). Students can 
receive registration information 
from their high school guidance 
counselors or they can register on 
ACT’S Web site at www.actstu- 
dent.org.

• The next Pampa Area 
Christian Singles Dance will fea
ture Earl Witt between 8 and 11 
p.m. Saturday at the Sportsman 
Club on South Bams. The event is 
smoke free and alcohol free. 
Admission is $6 per person. Snacks 
are welcome. For more information, 
call 665-7059.

• Panhandle-Plains Historical 
Museum in Canyon will present the 
genealogy program *Who’s Who in 
your Family Tree” at 2 p.m. March 
26. Guest speakers will include Lisa 
Lambert, preservation specialist, 
and Ellen Lovett, of Family History 
Center. The cost of the program is 
$5 for PPHM members and $10 for 
non-members. For reservations or 
more information, call Aarika Hand 
at (806) 651-2242 or e-mail
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KEYES PHARMACY
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•Most Insiirintt' Plans Atci |ilod 
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•trrr City Wnlo Delivery

•Drive Up Winslow X06.669.1202
•fast Fnendly Servite ^ . , 1 1 ) 1 - 800.X42.3X66
•Merliit Rose. RPh

^ lie  Sclmeiiler House |
120 S  oulli Russel] * Pampa

806-665-0415

Senior Living A t Its Best

Now Leasing Apartments

 ̂ Pam Apartments
^  806-660-2594

^  1200 N. Well, •  Pampa Texas

#

SOUTHWEST
NEUROSCIENCE , „  j  ^
PAIN CENTER Podebryi, PA-C

IVi/h the addition o f J^or, along w ith  the continuing 
presence o f trifle  Board Certified physician, Dennis /I. 
Ice, M D  and Diane Reeves, P/1-C, Southwest Neurosci
ence Pain Center can no w offer you easier access to care. 
I I'e are now accepting new patients. To schedule a consul

tation w ith  one o f  our specialists, please call

806J53.6400
800,658.6636

1000 S. Coulter « Amarillo, Tcxm « wMrw.gwneuro.com

ahand @ pphm.wtamu.edu.
• Clarendon College-Pampa 

Center will offer advanced Excel 
from 6:30-9 p.m. every Monday 
between March 27 and May 22. The 
instructor will be Connie 
Mondragon. Students will learn how 
to integrate Excel files with other 
applications and the Internet; how 
to use advanced mathematical 
functions; how to create and modify 
charts; how to analyze data; and 
how to create macros and hyper
links. The class is limited to 40 stu
dents. A fee of $60 and a textbook 
are required. To register or for more 
information, call CCPC at 665- 
8801.

• The Association of Sons and 
Daughters of World War II 
Veterans will lead a group to 
England and France during April 
2006 to commemorate the 62nd 
anniversary of the D-Day landings, 
the Battle of Normandy and the 
drive through France to Bastogne. 
The itinerary will include London, 
Portsmouth, Cherbourg, Omaha 
and Utah beaches, Caen, St. Mere 
Eglise, Caretan, Argentan, Falaise 
and Paris. For more information, 
call (561) 865-8495 or write Sy 
Canton 5121 B Nesting Way, Delray 
Beach, FL 33484.

PAMPA OPTIMIST
BASEBALL / SOFTBALL 2006 

SIGNUPS & TRYOUTS 
• • •

Boys & Girls Ages 5-15 
Registration March 21-24 

5:30pm to 7:00pm 
Optimist Club Building

•  •  •

EVERYONE MUST REGISTER
•  •  •

For More Information 

Ronnie Haynes 665-6859  

Kevin Davis 665-7843

PAK-A-BURGER
"The Burger you grew up with"

March Specials
Monday

CMdmiSiita Dinar Midi 
•  M ednanW ilM H er

It srImL irtMb snMni A

" l a r

Tuesday

lartHo npraaie. CMpsa 
al

> 4 »

Thursday

■-•-Q SaadHlch. talar tots 
a a M a in w D m i

14 1®

Saturday

Jt Pali-A-targar. Mas a a

N H o b art

Book Sale will be 
Thursday March 30th 
Friday March 31 st 
Saturday April 1 st 
Sunday April 2nd 
Monday April 3rd

In l lu ’ A nclito riu iii o( L o v e ll M em orial 

Library d u rin y  teq uiar library h o u rs.

Join the rriends of the LIBRARY todayl Just tear
off and mall this form and your check to: ____

rriends of the Pampa Library 
Box 146, Pampa, Texas 79066.

□Please enroll m e as a m em ber 
□Renew my m em bership 

in the class checked below:
Individual Membership—$ 1 (or more) yearly □  
Business, Industry, Club—$10 (or more) Yearly^ 
Life Membership—$ 100 □ ,

I am Interested in volunteering my Ume In one or 
more of the following areas:
□Adult Literacy Program 
□Book Sale 
□M em bership Drive 
□W orkshops 
□Exhibits 
□Special Alt Work 
□V olunteer In Library

PLEASE jo in  TODAYl

http://www.actstu-dent.org
http://www.actstu-dent.org
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You May Preter Monthly Packages
• • • O R • •  •

Minutes May Fit Your Schedule Best 
* • • WE HAVE WHAT YOU NEED* • • 

Our Minutes Do Not Expire

CREATE a B eati

FOR YOUR TANNING CONViNliNCE 
PIFASE CAU  FOR APPOINTNIEI

to have a beautitul tan tor this spring 
and summer events ... now is the time 

to schedule your tanning se ss io n ^

CALL TODAY /

C U z  TÍ1 I1 z
2137 N. Hobart 669-6836

Monday-Friday 10-7, Saturday 12-5

CHIEF PIASTIC PIPE 
& SUPPIY INC.
1237 SOUTH BARNES
806-665-6716 OR 800-649-6716

“Yoi/r Total iHumbing Store'"

X

REims
Br Amentia%

PVC Schedule 40

a^IPE
We Sleek Feecei Parts For Moen. 

Delta. Premier a Many Oibersl

WfEWILlSPECIAl ORDER

LARCE SEIECTION OF 
FAUCETS IN STOCK 

C A M P E N
® D E L T A

Wo Stock AGood SolocdoROf

r  tOllETS
SINKS

Bryce Gordon demonstrates that even Texas Longhorn fans need a little exercise to stay In shape for the
rest of the CREATE a Beat! workout class.

Dubai com pany describes plans
LARGE INVyiTORY... HARO TO FINO PLUMRING PARTS to sell Am erican port operations

CORONADO ^ 
HEALTHCARE CENTER

1504 W. KENTUCKY 
PAMPA TEXAS
806.665.5746

Let O ur F a m ily ... 
Take Care O f  Your F am ily

WASHINGTONI (AP) — 
A Dubai-owned company 
said Wednesday it plans to 
sell all its U.S. port opera
tions within four to six 
months to an unrelated 
American buyer and laid out 
new details about how it 
plans to pursue the sale 
under pressure from 
Congress.

DP World said that until 
the sale is finalized, its U.S. 
businesses will be operated 
independently. The
announcement was the first 
time DP World described its 
plans for the U.S. operations 
as a “sale” and indicated it 
would retain no stake in 
them.

“An expedited sale 
process is under way and 
with the cooperation of the 
port authorities and joint 
venture partners, it is expect
ed that a sale can be agreed 
within four to six months,”

^They have expressed that they are 
fully committed to doing so, and the 

Treasury Department said that they would 
work with them on implementing that 

decision. '

Scott McClellan
Spokesman

Pet o f th e W eek
Precious

This female cat is approximately 
one year old, white with one blue 
eye and one golden eye. Precious 
is a very calm and loving cat that 

will be a wonderful addition to 
any family ... visit us today!

If You Would Like To Help The Animals, 
Donations Can Be Sent To...

City Of Pampa Fund 12 • PO Box 2499 
Pampa, Texas 79066

the company said in a state
ment.

DP World said it will pro
vide information about its 
business to “interested par
ties,” which it did not identi
fy, and said it will assess 
offers based on what it 
described as “value, deliver- 
ability and the continuity of 
management, employees and 
customers.”

The new disclosures by 
DP World responded to 
questions raised since its 
announcement last week 
about how it intends to trans
fer to an unspecified 
American company all the

U.S. operations it acquired 
when it bought London- 
based Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation 
Co. for $6.8 billion.

The British company han
dles significant operations at 
ports in New Jersey, New 
York, Baltimore, New
Orleans, Miami and
Philadelphia — plus lesser 
dockside activities at 16
other ports in this country.

DP World has said those 
U.S. operations are worth 
roughly $700 million.

“This is the first time we 
have gotten clarification that 
the intent is for full divesti-

For inform ation about these pets or an y other contact the A n im al Shelter 
at 669-5775 or com e by their location at Hobart Street Park.

HOURS: M o n d ay Sund ay  9 am  5 pm • Closed All M ajo r Holidays 
O ffice Open To The Public M onday  - Sunday  5 pm  6pm  

FOUND A PET? Let us know ...we might he able to help them find their honu- 
LOST YOUR PET? Come by the shelter every 2 3 days to chcfk for ymir animal. W< 

hold stray animah I >r 77 hours only So PtLA^l call us as son,i o- /- • •' miisinrf! 
sponsored hy The Pampa New'

Ford Fam ily Ch iropractic
Rehabilitation And Wellness Center

Dr. M ark  W. Ford, |r.
We affirm that the power that made the 
body heals the body. Our goal/mission is to 
facilitate the healing process by providing 
effective, safe and affordable chiropractic 
care to all who seek our help.

“/  want to be your Family Chiropractor”

For more information, to schedule 
an appointment or arrange a 

complimentary consultation, please call

6 6 5 -72 6 1
1 0 s E. 28* Ave. Pampa, Tx

www.fordfam llychlropfactlc.com

ture,” said Sen. Charles 
Schumer, D-N.Y. “While 1 
still have to look at the 
details, it looks now like 
they have fleshed this out in 
far greater detail,” said 
Schumer, who said he was 
assured “the process be open 
and fair and quick.”

“That is very good news. 
That’s what we have been 
seeking from the begin
ning,” he said.

At the White House, 
moments before DP World’s 
announcement, spokesman 
Scott McClellan said compa
ny executives had earlier 
promised to transfer their 
U.S. businesses, “and it’s 
important that they fulfill the 
commitment that was made.”

“They have expressed that 
they are fully committed to 
doing so, and the Treasury 
Department said that they 
would work with them on 
implementing that decision,” 
McClellan said.

DP World said until the 
sale is complete, its U.S. 
operations will be managed 
independently by P&O Ports 
North America Inc., the 
wholly owned U.S. sub
sidiary of the British compa
ny it bought.

Since DP World’s 
announcement last week. 
Republicans and Democrats 
alike in Congress have ques
tioned whether the company 
planned a full divestiture or 
whether it would retain some 
stake in the U.S. operations.

DP World said previously 
that its decision last week 
was based on an understand
ing it would be given time 
for an orderly transfer and 
that DP World will not suffer 
economic loss.

But until Wednesday, it 
had steadfastly declined to 
clarify its statement or the 
timing of any possible sale. 
Leading congressional crit
ics threatened repeatedly to 
intervene if DP World’s 
plans fell short of a full 
divestiture of its U.S. opera
tions.

DP World said Wednesday 
it hired Deutsche Bank 
Securities Inc. of New York 
as its financial adviser for 
the sale.
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D e a r  A b b y .
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

d e a r  ABBY: A few years ago, you 
helped me with an unhappy relationship I 
was in. I took your advice, and it made a 
big improvement in my life. I am now 
engaged to a wonderful woman, and we're 
very happy. 1 never thought I would have 
to write you again. Abby, I am seeing some 
behavior in my 15-year-old nephew that 
has me worried. He's a "high achiever" 
and, basically, a pretty good kid. Maybe 
he's under stress from school or sports, but 
he has been having some shocking, angry 
outbursts. Whethrt^ against his parents, his 
brother or his girlfriend, he will fly into a 
rage. He shouts, pounds his fists gn the 
table, slams doors (breaking a glass pane) 
and storms out of the house. I saw him 
shove his brother during a recent argument, 
and I have heard him threaten to put his fist 
through a wall. Luckily, he hasn't followed 
through. He doesn't have a history of caus
ing trouble, and these angry outbursts don't 
happen all the time. I know you have a 
booklet about controlling anger. E)o you 
think it might help him, and how can I 
order one? -  WORRIED UNCLE, 
ANNAPOLIS, MD.

DEAR WORRIED UNCLE: We all have 
moments when we react without thinking. 
Your nephew is young, and his problem 
could be caused by a number of things — 
including immaturity, lack of self-control 
and raging hormones. If you have a good 
level of commupication with him, the first 
thing you should do is have a talk with him 
and ask what's really going on. If he is not 
having emotional or substance abuse prob
lems, my anger booklet might be helpful to 
him. It contains constructive information 
about anger luid suggestions for de&sing it 
in healthy ways. It can be ordered by send

ing a business-sized, self-addressed enve
lope, plus check or money order for $6 
(U.S. funds) to: Dear Abby — Anger 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, IL 
61054-0447. (Postage is included in the 
price.)

DEAR ABBY: I have been house-sitting - 
- and paying rent — for a retired couple for 
the last six months. They are traveling in 
an RV, so I moved into the spare room, col
lect their mail and keep their house in 
order. They come back to town every few 
weeks so one or both of them stays a night 
at the home. This was OK until last night. 
The husband wasn't supposed to be at the 
house. I was expecting him tonight because 
he has a doctor's appointment tomorrow. 
When I  came home and saw him there, I 
was a little surprised. I was tired from a 
hard day at work, so I went to bed early. 
This morning, I awoke at 6:15 to my door 
opening. The husband came into my room, 
said he was cold, and jumped into my bed. 
He was naked! I told him he was a freak, 
jumped out of bed, rushed into my bath
room, locked the door and got ready to 
leave for work. I didn't see him before I 
left. Should I call the wife and tell her what 
happened? 1 am staying at a friend's tonight 
because I don't want to run into him again. 
1 no longer feel safe with him there. Should 
I find a new place to live? I'm 31 and he is 
in his 60s. Yuck! -  GROSSED OUT IN 
CALIFORNIA

DEAR GROSSED OUT: The answers to 
both of your questions is yes — and the 
sooner the better.
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Crossword Puzzle 

CROSSWORD
By THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS
1 Puts in 

order 
6 Watch 

part
10 Count on
11 Ingenu

ous
12 Conces

sion stand 
buy

13 New _
York's — 
Island

14 Angers 
ISSee 12-

Across
16 Ready to

go
17 Disen

cumber
18 Pro

nounce
19 Cared for
22 Family 

fight
23 Washday 

amount
26 Irked 
29 Furious
32 Floral 

ring
33 La Brea 

goo
34 Noted golf 

event
36 Carnival 

attraction
37 Temptress
38 Heston 

role
39 Fiat

40 Dale of 
Westerns

41 Editor’s 
base

42 Friend of 
Peter

DOWN
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9 Like a 

slob
11 Indian 
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IS Polite 
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17 Odorous
20 Center
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Marmaduke B.C.
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28 Formal
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31 Day in 
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"I'm  calling Mrs. Vanderhorst before she isn’t 
speaking to me forever.*

The Family Circus
THE FAMIIY CIRCUS By Bil Keane
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Sports D a y
Lady Buffs’ Schneider 
nets WBCA honors

Photos by SPORTCLIKS.COM 

WT Lady Buffs head coach 
Bob Schneider.

CANYON — The Women's Basketball 
Coaches Association announced Tuesday that 
West Texas A&M University women's basket
ball head coach Bob Schneider has been named 
Russell Athletic/WBCA NCAA-II Region 6 
Coach of the Year.

“This is a great honor, but it is a shared thing 
with the team. I’ve always told our team that any 
honor or award any coach or player gets is a big 
shared thing,” Schneider said. “We’ve got some 
great players on this team and the team did some 
tremendous things this season.”

The honor accompanies the Lone Star 
Conference South Division Coach of the Year 
Award for the legendary Schneider, who in his 
25th season with the Lady Buffs and 28th as a 
collegiate head coach, and led WTAMU to its 
conference-record eighth LSC Championship 
and the NCAA-11 South Central Regional 
Tournament for the third-straight and 14th over
all season. The 15th-ranked and second-seeded 
Lady Buffs were beaten in Saturday’s semifi

nals, falling to eighth-ranked and third-seeded 
Emporia State University, 88-82. ESU is 
coached by Schneider’s son Brandon. ESU 
went on to beat No. 1 Washburn, 61-59, in OT 
Monday night in the Regional Final, dealing 
Washburn its first loss in 52 games.

WTAMU’s season ends with a 28-4 record, 
the most wins since 1996-97, having its season- 
long 13-game winning streak snapped. It was 
the 19th season under Schneider that the Lady 
Buffs have reached the 20-win milestone.

“Coming in we had some big question marks 
with some our returning players and our new 
people, and they just set their goals high and 
reached them, exceeding some of our expecta
tions along the way,” Schneider said. “We had 
great chemistry and made some great big steps 
along the way. We overcame adversity and 
obstacles as we went through the season that 
made us stronger and better. 1 certainly can’t 
take all the credit, it’s a shared thing with my 
coaching staff and players.”

Coopfer receives 
academic honors

CANYON — West Texas A&M University 
men's basketball player lyier Cooper has 
been named the Lone Star Conference men’s 
basketball Academic Player of the Year by the 
conference office.

The 6’4” sophomore forward from 
Amarillo has a 4.0 GPA and is majoring in 
pre-medicine. Cooper was also named to the 
LSC All-Academic Team.

Cooper leads the conference and would 
lead the nation — but doesn’t reach the min
imum — in 3-point filed goal percentage. 
Cooper hit 47.1 percent (41-of-87) from 
behind the arc this season.

He was third on the team in both scoring 
and rebounding, posting 8.7 points and 4.6 
rebounds per game.

Cooper was instrumental in WTAMU’s 
late-season surge, as the Buffs won nine of 
their last 12 games, including the LSC 
Championship which allowed WT to advance 
to the NCAA-11 South Central Regional 
Tournament, where they were beaten by 
Northwest Missouri State University, 66-51, 
Saturday in the quarterfinals.

Bottom of West playoff 
race now as good as top

(AP) - Once Ron Artest 
arrived, the bottom of the 
Western Conference play
off race became just as 
good as the top.

Dallas and San Antonio 
stayed deadlocked Tuesday 
night on top of the West 
with their 50th wins, but 
there was movement down 
the ladder when 
Sacramento vaulted over 
the Los Angeles Lakers into 
the seventh spot.

Artest scored 28 points 
while playing stellar 
defense on Kobe Bryant, 
and the Kings rolled 
through the fpurth quarter 
of their 13th straight home 
victory, 114-98 over the 
Lakers.

Mike Bibby had 29 
points and seven assists for 
the Kings (33-31), who 
have won 14 of 18 and are a 
half-game ahead of the 
Lakers (33-32).

“We’ve put ourselves in 
playoff position now, we're 
right there,” Kings coach 
Rick Adelman said. “There 
are expectations, and this is 
good, but there’s no time to 
relax.”

The Mavericks used a 
big third-quarter turn
around to beat Cleveland 
91-87, and the Spurs 
answered by beating the 
New Orleans Hornets 96- 
81.

And forget the talk about 
not scoreboard watching. 
The Spurs are paying atten
tion even when games 
aren't going on.

“I’ve got no choice but to

(watch the standings),” 
Spurs forward Tim Duncan 
said. “Every time 1 walk 
into the practice facility it’s 
right there, so 1 know 
what's going on.”

In other games, it was: 
Toronto 111, Philadelphia 
97; Miami 121, Utah 83; 
Washington 119, Charlotte 
114; Memphis 93, Boston 
76; Chicago 95, Portland 
66; and Phoenix 129, 
Seattle 120.

San Antonio's victory 
knocked the Hornets further 
from a spot. The Hornets 
have dropped a season-high 
seven straight and are a 
^ame behind the t.akers.

Meanwhile, the Kings 
have passed them both with 
their spirited play since 
acquiring Artest at the end 
of January. Even when 
Sacramento had one of the 
league's best offenses, it 
couldn't get past the Lakers 
in the postseason because it 
lacked the defensive pres
ence that Artest provides.

“Sacramento has added a 
player in the mix that is 
everything that they 
weren’t when we played 
them in the playoffs,” 
Bryant said. “The guy plays 
defense first, and now 
Sacramento has become 
much more aggressive on 
defen.se.”

“Ron gets us going,” said 
Bibby, who hit three of his 
five 3-pointers in the fourth 
quarter. “You always get up 
to play the Lakers, but Ron 
fighting Kobe for every 
bucket just makes it better.”

WORLD BASEBALL CLASSIC

Event means more to some than others
By TIM DAHLBERG

Associated Press

The worst thing about the World 
Baseball Classic — besides the incom
prehensible tiebreaker system — has 
always been its timing.

Baseball simply isn’t supposed to 
mean this much in March.

Actually, it doesn't seem to mean 
that much to the U.S. team, which 
sleepwalked its way through a loss 
Monday night to South Korea and now 
must rely on Roger Clemens and some 
luck to stave off elimination.

And it still doesn’t mean that much 
to most Americans, if the crowds in 
Anaheim the last few nights were any 
indication. The Angels draw more for
exhib ition games agwh>L tb^f^odgCTi

be Tmitea States did

where the games at Hiram Bithom 
Stadium have been the most festive of 
all, and where the home team plays 
Cuba on Wednesday with the winner 
advancing to the semis. The 
Dominican Republic may be mired in 
poverty, but the nation will have plen
ty to celebrate if its talented team 
makes it to San Diego by beating 
Venezuela.

If a team of Dominican superstars 
playing Puertp Rico’s best before a 
noisy, flag-waving crowd in San Juan 
doesn’t do it for you, then you're one 
of those fans who goes to Milwaukee 
Brewers games to cheer for the 
sausage races.

And what about South Korea? 
Wasn’t this just a team with a couple of

than the best of the ------- - . ------
for games against Japan and South 
Korea.

But in places where they might root 
for the Yankees and not the Yanks, this 
is the Olympics on steroids. There, 
baseball’s first real stab at an interna
tional series has taken on October-like

marginal m uor «Iq^ue pitahar* in 
»rxChan Ho Park aqd Byung-Hyun Kim 

and a first baseman even the Dodgers 
didn't see as an everyday player?

That same team is now the only 
undefeated squad and on the verge of 
making the semifinals, thanks to a sur-

the second base umpire and called the 
runner out for leaving third base too 
e a ^  on a sacrifice fly.

In a t drew reactions from both 
Japanese m anner Sadaharu Oh and 
fellow slugger Bonds.

“It’s just unimaginable that this 
could have hwpeneo, or this did hap-

Sn, in die U.S., wdiere baseball is veiy 
nous and p o ^ a r ,” Oh said d irou^  

a translator.
“Dude, that guy tagged up,” Bonds 

said through his own translator.
There was no such controvwsy in 

the game against South Korea, which 
was decided early on a thiee-run 
homer by Hee-Seop Choi in the fourth 
inning that put the Koreans im 6-1. 
Dontrelle m ills  got rocked, the 
American b i^  were largely silent, and 
suddenly this whole wond baseball
thing didn't look so good anymore.

I f  the Americans don’t win — and
they may have to win big — against 
Mexico on Thursday, George

prisingiy easy 7-3 win Monday night 
over a U.S. team that has played, so

Steinbrenner will get his wish and get 
the left side of His infield back to

proportions 
Don’t ■think Fidel isn’t tuning in 

somewhere in Havana? Sure he was 
when his team pulled a B a ^  Bonds, 
refusing to talk to the media after its 
loss to the Dominican Republic on
Monday, and anti-Castro protesters

“  :d i ■scuffled in the stands.
And how about Japan, whfcre the 

outrage over a reversed call that prob
ably cost that team its game against the 
United States on Sunday is so great 
that the prime minister even felt the 
need to get involved.

“It clearly looked like we were 
going to win,” Junichiro Koizumi said. 
‘Tt’s a shame to lose on such a strange 
call.”

far, as if it’s still the first week of 
spring training.

They may not be dancing in the 
streets in Seoul, but judging from 
South Korean manager In-Sik Kim’s 
reaction, his countrymen have to be 
breaking out some celebratory kim- 
chee after beating the United States at 
its own game.

“Something happened today which 
nobody could believe,” Kim said. 
“This IS a collection of all die best of
the major league players. It’s very dif-

4a  Wa I sav/A »a A a  A a a  ^ficult to believe what happened.’’ 
Believe it because the United States

now has lost to Canada and South 
Korea, teams you wouldn’t expect

While the Japanese try to figure out 
a new definition for the word “homer,"

guys named Jeter, A-Rod and (jtiffey
• lo

other countries are showing America 
that, while baseball may be its nation
al pastime, it doesn’t own the game 
an^nore.

^ e y ’re ecstatic in Puerto Rico,

to lose to.
They should have lost to Japan, too, 

but for a call reversal so rare some
players said they had never seen it hap
pen before. It did in the eighth inning,
and cost Japan the go-ahead run when

■ Da ' ‘plate umpire Bob Davidson overruled

Florida early.
Just how that works out may be best 

left to die brains at Cal Tech, who may 
be the only ones who can figure out a 
tiebreaker syston that, if everything 
else fails, comes down to picking the 
short straw.

Take away the tiebreaker, diough, 
and baseball and its union have done 
nearly everything right in their effort 
to nximote the sport worldwide. They 
dimi’t exactly do it for altruistic rea
sons, because a successful tournament 
helps fill their coffers with money 
from merchandise and television 
rights, but give them credit for making 
it work.

The timing isn’t ideal, of course, but 
options are limited. And when it 
returns in three years, maybe 
American players might have a better 
idea how to get p re p u ^  early oiough 
for it.

Meanwhile, baseball in March has 
never meant so much. And it’s never 
been so much fun.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Thursday. 
March 16. 2006:
Being part of a partnership could be very 
important to your well-being. Sometimes 
you might need to pull away, center 
yourself and recharge your battenes. You 
need to work on maintaining your own 
identity and not giving away too much of 
yourself. If you erect healthy boundaries, 
your life will flourish. You will see that a 
lot happens very quickly if you relax. A 
move could be a strong possibility. If you 
are single, you will really want to be with 
someone Please don’t settle. If you are 
attached, your relationship skyrockets in 
importance. You also could feel as if 
your bond is getting much better as the 
days pass. LIBRA pulls you close.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You'll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive;
3-Average; 2-So-so;, 1 -Difficult

ARIES (March 21-April 19)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  Others mighf want to con
vince you that they are right. Getting you 
on their bandwagon might be a major 
focus of your day. You still call the shots. 
Remember, every person knows what he 
or she wants. Tonight; Very playful. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
4 4  ★  Your easy style and manner get 
you far. Listen to what is being shared 
and what you need. You might spend a 
lot of money to make your point. Still, 
others might not hear you or listen. Your 
creativity spins out. Tonight: Relax. ' 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ •A Your fiery energy defines 
what happens. Romance will knock on 
your door if you let yourself relax. 
Exciting news comes a distance.

You might not want to be practical right 
now. Listen to your sixth sense. Tonight; 
Spontaneity works.
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Investigate and find answers. 
You will be a lot happier if you relax and 
flow with the moment. Live it up and get 
to the bottom of a problem. You m i^ t 
want to rethink a situation carefully. 
Tonight: Happy at home.
l,EO (July 23-Aug. 22)
★  ★ ★ ★  Don’t let anything go unspoken. 
Don’t make assumptions, or you could 
be sadly disappointed. Don’t think too 
much. Rather, get down to basics and 
understand where others are coming 
from. Another person might also be mak
ing assumptions. Tonight: Visit with pals. 
VIRGO (Aug 23-Sept. 22)
★  ★ ★  Expenses highlight your day. You 
find new ways of making money and 
turning a situation over. Go with new 
ideas and focus on what you need to. 
Laughter surrounds a work situation. You 
are pressured to make a must appearance. 
Tonight: Treat yourself.
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You break through barriers 
and get down to basics. You understand a 
lot more than you realize. Get past a 
problem. See a situation differently by 
seeking other opinions. Your laughter 
takes you in a new direction. Tonight: As 
you wish.
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  You might want to think before 
you make a decision right now. Others 
enjoy themselves to the max. How you 
d n i with people could change radically 
because of a revelation or insight. 
Tonight: Happy as a cat. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21)

★  ★ ★ ★ ★  What might be a far-out 
thought could be accepted with a smile 
and gratefulness. Don’t make judgments 
in advance. Rather, think positively. 
Others might be full o f themselves. Do 
you really care? Tonight: Zoom in on 
what you want.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
★  ★ ★  Finally, you get the kind of respect 
you desire. Others push and pull you in 
different directions. Realize-what might 
be happening. Think positively now that 
others finally contribute, or at least 
acknowledge a job well done. Tonight: A 
must show.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)
★  ★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to think 
before you leap in a new direction. 
Understand more of what you need from 
others. You laugh, and many are delight
ed. Share your ideas, and you might 
improve them. Listen. Think. Tonight: 
Follow the music.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  You might want to slow down 
and think before you make any decisions. 
Your mind floats from one topic to 
another. You could be causing yourself 
more of a problem than you need to. 
Chill out first. Tonight; Work with »«me- 
one as part o f the team.

BORN TODAY
Actor, comedian Jerry. Lewis (1926), 
novelist, playwright Maxim Gorky 
(1868), singer Jerry Jeff Walker ( 1942)

Jacqueline Bigar ia on die Internet at 
http://www.jacquelinebigar.com.

O 2006 by Kin( FMSDrai SyndkM Inc

Wednesday’s Sports Briefs
FOOTBALL
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — Daunte 

Culpepper's seven up-and-down 
seasons in Minnesota came to an 
end.

The Vikings agreed to trade the 
three-time Pro Bowl selection to the 
Miami IXilphins for a second-round 
draft pick, less than a week after 
Culpepper — who is still rehabbing 
his injured right knee — said he 
wanted out.

Miami released last year's starter, 
Gus Frerotte.

PHILADELPHIA (AP) — The 
Philadelphia Eagles released the 
exiled Terrell Owens, ending a 
tumultuous, two-year relationship 
with the wide receiver.

Owens was due a $5 million ros
ter bonus on Wednesday, so the 
Eagles had to cut him or trade him 
before then to avoid paying him the 
money.

IRVING, Texas (AP) — The 
Dallas Cowboys released receiver 
Keyshawn Johnson, avoiding a $1 
million bonus he was due and possi
bly creating room for Terrell (Wens 
in the lineup and the locker room.

Johnson, a favorite of coach Bill 
Parcells, was scheduled to make 
only $1.5 million this season.

NEW ORLEANS (A?) — Free- 
agent quarteiback Drew Brees 
agreed to a six-year contract with 
New Orleans, providing the Saints 
with a proven replacement for 
Aaron Brooks.

Brees injured his throwing shoul
der with San Diego in the final game 
of the season. He imderwent surgery 
and said last weekend he will take 
four or five months to be ready.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
David Givens, one of Tom Brady’s 
primary targets on two of New 
England’s Super Bowl winners, 
signed a five-year, $24 million deal 
with the Tennessee Titans.

BASEBALL
SCOTTSDALE, Ariz. (AP) — 

The San Francisco Giants will cele
brate appropriately if Barry Bonds 
passes Babe Ruth on thè career 
home run list.

Team owner Peter Magowan and 
executive vice president Larry Baer 
vowed to honor the otganization’s 
star player while also reiterating 
their commitment to cooperate with 
the commissioner’s office on any 
investigation into Bonds’ alleged 
steroids use.

Bonds has 708 home runs, sbe 
behind Ruth for second on the list.
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NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE 

Notice is hereby given 
that LLP Mongage Ltd. 
f/k/a Loan Paiticipant 
Paitnen, Ltd., a Texas 
limited pattnenfaip, is the 
cuirent bolder of that cer
tain Promissory Note, 
dated March 30, 1979 and 
the assignee of that cer
tain Deed of Trust (Di
rect), dated of even date 
therewith, granted by 
Fred S. Vandeiherg Jr. 
and Wife Sandra Kay 
Vandeihurg, to Fred Law
rence as Trustee, and re
corded on August 6, 
1979, as Document No. 
50116, in Volume 219, at 
Page 64 in the Real Prop
erty Records of Gray 
County, Texas (as amend
ed by that certain Modifi
cation of Promissory 
Note and Extension of 
Deed of Trust, dated May 
30, 1989, and duly re
corded on June 16, 1989, 
as Document No. 100716, 
in Volume 593, at Page 
286 in the Real Property 
Records of Gray County, 
Texas). Notice is further 
hereby given that, follow
ing default in payment of 
the obligations secured 
thereby, the property de
scribed therein is intend
ed to be sold at foreclo
sure sale on April 4, 
2006, on the south en
trance o f the courthouse 
in Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas, between 10:(X) 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. (10:00 
a.m. being the earliest 
time at which such sale 
will occur and such sale 
will occur no later than 
three hours thereafter). A 
Notice of Sale has been 
or will be filed and posted 
at the Gray County Court
house containing further 
deUils.
E-4 Mar. 8.15,22̂ 9,2006

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE 

Notice is hereby given 
that LLP Mortgage Ltd. 
f/k/a Loan Participant 
Partners, Ltd., a Texas 
limited partnership, is the 
current holder of that cer
tain Promisscny Note, 
dated March 30, 1979 and 
the assignee of that cer
tain Deed of Trust (Di
rect), dated of even date 
therewith, granted by 
Fred S. Vanderberg Jr. 
and Sandra Kay Vander- 
butg, to Fred Lawrence as 
Trustee, and recorded on 
March 30, 1979, as Docu
ment No. 48568, in Vol
ume 217, at Page 462 in 
the Real Property Re
cords of Gray County, 
Texas (as amended by 
that certain Modification 
of Promissory Note and 
Extension of Deed of 
Trust, dated May 30, 
1989, and duly recorded 
on June 16, 1989, as 
Document No. 100715, in 
Volume 593, at Page 284 
in the Real Property Re
cords of Gray County, 
Texas). Notice is further 
hereby given that, follow
ing default in payment of 
the obligations secured 
thereby, the property de
scribed therein is intend
ed to be sold at foreclo
sure sale on April 4, 
2006, on the south en
trance of the courthouse 
in Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas, between 10:(K) 
a.m. and 4:00 p.m. (10:00 
a.m. being the earliest 
time at which such sale 
will occur and such sale 
will occur no later than 
three hours thereafter). A 
Notice of Sale has been 
or will be filed and posted 
at the Gray County Court
house containing further 
details.
E-5 Mar. 8,15̂ 23.2006

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE 

Notice is hereby given 
that LLP Mortgage Ltd. 
f/k/a Loan Participant 
Partners, Ltd., a Texas 
limited partnership, is the 
current holder of that cer
tain Promissory Note, 
dated Septemter 5, 1979 
and the assignee of that 
certain Deed of Trust (Di
rect), dated o f  even date 
therewith, granted by 
Fred S. Vanderberg and 
Wife Darleen Vander- 
burg, to Fred Lawrence as 
Trastee, and recorded on 
September 14, 1979, as 
Document No. 50731, in 
Volume 219, at Page 394 
in the Real Property Re
cords of Gray County, 
Texas (as amended by 
that certain-Modification 
of Proraisiory Note and 
Extension of Deed of 
TrtisL dated May 30, 
1989, and duly recorded 
on June 16, 1989, as 
Document No. 100717, in 
Volume 593, at Page 288 
in the Real Property Re
cords of Gray County, 
Texas). Notice is further 
hereby given that, follow
ing default in payment of 
the obligations secured 
thereby, the property de
scribed therein is intend
ed to be sold at foreclo
sure sale on April 4, 
2006, on the south en
trance of the courthouse 
in Pampa, Gray County, 
Texas, between 10:00 
am . and 4:00 p.m. (10:(X) 
a.m. being the earliest

time at which such sale 
win occur and such sale 
win occur no later than 
three hours thereafter). A 
Notice of Sale has been 
or will be filed and posted 
at the Gray County Court
house containing further 
details.
E-6 Mar.8,]S33306

Notices
ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed far the 
Pam pa Nesrs, MUST be 
placed through the Pam
pa News o n ice  Oidy.

lOLost/Found
REWARD. Lost Male 
Black Lab w/ one blue 
eye.CaU 669-0869 or 

664-3376

13 Bus.
AREA REP-No SeUing 
Executive Level Income 

Invest $13K for 
Accounts & Inventory 

800-373-5470

14d C a r g e n t i ^

Carpentry, Roofing, Re
placement windows, steel 
siding & trim Jerry Nich
olas 669-9991, 662-8169
O V ER H EA D  DOOR 
REPAIR Kidwell Con
struction. Call 669-6347.
OWENS C/tRPENTRY 

Additions, remodeling, 
patios & decks. Work 
guar. 665-0619,662-3380

14e C a ^ t  Serv.
NU-WAY Cleaning serv
ice, carpets, upholstery, 
walls, ceilings. (Quality 
doesn't cost...It pays! No 
steam used. Bob Marx 
owner-operator. 665- 
3541, or from out of 
town, 800-536-5341.

1 4 g J E k c ^ o n t r ^ ^ ^

CATFISH Electric & In
dustrial Contractor. Serv
ing oilfield, industrial, 
commercial, & residen
tial, with over 15 years 
experience. Call Shane 
Kennedy at 663-0360.

Front 6ffice / Insurance 
Team Members 
needed in a busy 

chiropractic office 
Put your “people skills” 

to work.
Fax resume to 
(806)665-0537

CRALL PRODUCTS 
Immediate Openings 
•Welders
• Painter/Sandblaster 

40hrs * wk. 
Salary based on exp.

A p ^  In Person: 
W .H w Tl52.Pnm tia

CR A lX PR C M H iero
2930 W .Hwv. 152 

ASMS Code Welder- 
Pabrieators for Prce- 
m re Vcaaek Needed. 
Apply In person o r Fax 

resume to: 
665-9736

Pim Valley Family Re
tort. South Fork Colo. 
Needs studentt to work 
lU types of jobs, kilchai, 
l in i ^  room, house keep
ing, stores, m sintm iirr, 
liorse wrangler A office 
ndary. Room, Board, Bo- 

I. For info. A appi 
Write to Personnel Direc- 
Icr. 6315 Westover Dr. 
ChsBburv Tx. 76049

NOTICE
Readers arc urged to AiUy 
investigate adveitisenients 
which require payment in 
advance for infonmation, 
services goods.
------m x sm i—

EMPLOYMENT 
Fan Valley FaaaUy Re
tort. South Fork Co. 
Needs retirees w/ own 
RV for all types of jobs. 
Office, house keeping, 
Mx>ks, maintenance A 
RV parks. For info A ap- 
plicrtion. Write to Per- 
lonnel Director. 6315 
Westover Dr., Granbury 
Fx. 76(H9

SALES position availa
ble. Must have forklift ex
perience and able to lift 
501b. A professioaal ap
pearance i t  mandatory. 
Must have a valid drivers 
license. Pre-employment 
drug test requited, apply 
in person. West Texas 
Landscape. 120 S. Hobart.

PT Evening Cook’s Help
er is needed at S t  Ann's 
Nursing Home. Must be 
able to work weekends. 
Mote info., call 537-3194, 
ask for Linda or Phyllis. 
PAMPA Nnriinf Center 
needs LVN/RN A Laun
dry Aide. Apply in per
son. 1321 W. Kentucky.

KITCHEN help needed. 
Apply in perst» at Dyer's 
B a t t u e ,  Pampa.

JANITORIAL S e r ^  
taking appli., drivers li
cense required, will trrun. 
669-9186,665-2667.

DENTAL AssisUnt. Part 
Time (2 or 3 days per 
week) Experience desired, 
but not necessary. Send 
resume to Box 12 d o  The 
Pampa News P.O. Box 
2198, Pampa Tx, 79066

14h Gen. Serv.
c o x  Fence Cotrtpany. 
Repair old fence or build 
new. Free estimates. Call 
669-7769.

IS House or Founda
tion Settling? Cracks in 
bricks or wails? Door 
won't close? Call Child
ers Brothers. Inc. Stabiliz
ing A Foundation Level
ing. 1-800-299-9563 or 
806-352-9563 Amarillo.

D. R. Shelton 
Sheet rock, carpentry, 
painting, ceramic tile, free 
estimates, 806-664-4056.

HANDYMAN 
Landscaping. Carpentry. 
Painting. Tree Trinuning. 
Dean Up. Fencing. Most 
Odd Jobs. Call for Free 
Estimates. (806)662-7692

1 4 r H o w |n | / Y a r d ^

ALL types of yard, plow
ing, haul off and land
scaping. Free estimates. 
CaU 806-665-5529.

JACK'S Plumbing A 
Faucet Shop. 715 W. Fos
ter, 665-7115- faucets, 
plumbing supplies, new 
constr., repair, remodel
ing, sewer /  drain clean
ing, septic systems instal
led. Visa/MC

Larry Baker 
Ptombing

Heating/ Air Conditioning 
Borger Hwy. 665-4392
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* Roastaboat
* Utility MaiatcBaacc 

* Warchotuemea/
Delivery 

* Pea Rider
* Mechaaic Traiaee

* latidc Sales 
*  WarchoBsiag

* Stafftag Coordiaator
* Liceased ProfessioBal

Coanselor
* Part-time Cletical

Teaui sad T«wp tn

Drug Screens Required 
Never m Fee to 

ApplicantM
A pply Now!

INNOVATIVE
STAFFING

SOLUTIONS,
LLC

1224 N. H obart SL, 
NBC Ptaza II, Ste. II  

Pampa, TX 79065 
Phone

(806) 665-2991

CDL position open. 
Dump truck experience 
ptefened. Day hauls only. 
Pre-enq>loytnim drug lest 
is required. Apply in per- 
soiL West Texas Luid- 
scape. 120 S. Hobart

OUTREACH ^ H ^  
Services hiring home 
health providers in Parrqra 
area. Must he 18 yrs. of 
age. No exp. necessary. 
Please contact Regina or 
Dee 800-8000697. EOE.

FT Pharmacy Tecfanicirur 
needed Send Resume to 
Box 13 C/o of The Pampa 
News, PO Box 2198, 
Pampa Tx 79066

SIVALLS Inc. is looking 
for welder fabricators, and 
paint test service tech. 
Welding and drug tests 
req. Benefits: health ins., 
profit shruing, 40IK, 8 
paid holidays and 10 days 
vacation per year. 806- 
665-7111, Pampa.

NOW accepting applica
tions for Cooks, Wait 
Staff A Dish Washer. No 
interviews. Apply in per
son at Dos Cabiilleios.

NOW hiring Service 
Tech/Mgr. A installers. 
Send resume to Po Box 
672, Pampa. 665-1212.

"z m s T H s s r
H u M c tre  

acceptiag appih 
an for RN’s a  

LIEN'S wMh pediatric 
exp. for Borger A 
Paaqm ereee. FaR tfaae 
aad  p a rt tiare poattioaa 
avalL Hoaae health exp. 
a  pine. We offer bene- 
fita to hd l tiaac ea^tioy 
ees aad  shift dUfcicn- 

als. Pleaae canse by: 
1612 S. Van Boren, 

AmariUoiTx. 
for an  application 

or can 806-367-6612

WANf®
I need one person to help 
me with my business in 
Pampa. If you have a 
sales personality and de
sire an above average in
come, caU 669-7605.

EXP. Conqnessor Me- 
chrmic. Competitive Wag
es and Benefits. Send Re
sume to Attn: Human Re
sources, P.O. Box 562, 
P a r r ^  TX 79066, or ap
ply in person. Fluid Com
pressor Partners. 2538 W. 
Kentucky.

— —

E m ptoym en t!! 
Must be 18 
ImsuroMce 
VacatioH 

Sick Leave 
Retirement 

Offered
Bartlett Lumber 
500 W. Brown 

Pampa

W&W
FIBERGLASS 

IM M ED U TE 
OPENINGS FOR 

Fiberglass Manufacturing 
Oeaeral Labor 
•40 -f hrsV wk 

Apply In peiaon: 
100 N. Price Rd. 

Pampa

EXCEL Production is ac
cepting resumes and/or 
^tplication for an Exp. 
Field Pumper. Individuri 
must have knowledge and 
exp. in the operations of 
oil A gas wells, compres
sors A tank batteries. No 
Phone Calls will be ac
cepted. Please bring re
sume or pick up applica
tion at 1()50 N. Price Rd. 
or mail resume to:

Attn: Personal 
Excel Production 

P.O. Box 1800 
Pampa. TX 79066-1800

Driver
Get the

BEST of BOTH 
Worlds!

Small Company 
BIG

Company Freight! 
EaraUpto 
3 8 d / m i .

Drop Pay, Credit Union 
Detention Pay, Medical A 

Dental Ins.,
Top of the Line Late 

Model Equipment 
Ask about the 

“Comfort Zones” 
you can ran!

CDL TRAINING AVAIL 
100% Tuition 

Reimbursement
INTERSTATE
1-888-413-2775
Hiring Co. Drivers 

Solo or Team 
Leam All About Us A 

Apply Online at: 
www.IBLAppUcatiaa.coin

aiBBIBGl
Enbridge Energy Com pany, Inc, a leader in natural gas m dustry, is current
ly seeking a Gas M easurem ent Supervisor for o u r AuuKlarkoSystem located 
in the Texas and O klahonu  Panrumdle. U te  select candidate will safely 
and efficiently supervise 6 m easurem ent techs, 2 comm unication te d u  and 
1 flowcal m easurem ent arudyst.

Qualified candidates will jxrasess:
A m inim um  of a  H igh school E ducation/G ED  
A m inim um  of 10 year experience in field gas m easurem ent or related 
operations experience.
Gocxl com puter skills including a working know ledge of MS-Excel and 
MS-Access progrants.
Able to w ork w ith  electronic flow m eters, applicable software and other 
related gas m easurem ent equipm ent.

If you are interested in this opportunity , please forw ard your resum e A 
salary h isto ry /requ irem ents in confidence to:
Gas M easurem ent Superintendent 
PO Box 2678 
Palestine, Texas 75801

Enbridge is an  Equal O ppoitunity  Employer

A X Y D L B A A X R  
i s L O N G F E L L O W

One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 
for the three L*s, X for the two O ’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-15 CRYPTOQUOTE

O P Y T O P Y .  L I X F  J A F

F M W W X F F  G L  J A F  K A U F G  

l A K X  P YQ J A F  F X W L Y Q  ,I A K X 

G L  J A F  F M W W X F F .  _  C A O  

Z P W R M F
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A MAN CAN WEAR A 

HAT FOR YEARS WITHOUT BEING OPPRESSED 
BY ITS SHABBINESS. — JAMES DOUGLAS

CLERKS Needed. Apply 
In Person At Davis Minit 
Mari. 1106Alcock.

C ir Washer / Detailer 
Apply in Person 

Prestige Auto 
101 S. Hobart, Pampa 
Auto Painter’s Helper 

Apply in Person 
Prestige Auto 

101 S. Hobart, Pampa

DEBBIE’S Used Furni
ture. We buy A seU I 
piece or complete house. 
903 S. Main, Barger, 273- 
2 9 M j8 8 ^ 2 6 8 T u 2 ^ a l,

75Fccds/Seeds
GOOD Wymning Grass 
A Alfalfa Hay. CaU Jack
ie at (806)379-7130 or 
(806)231-0916.

48Treea/Shrubs TTUv^Æj^iljj^
PUTMAN’S (JuaUty 
Serv. Tree trim, custom 
caiporis, stor. bldgs., 
decks. Msg. 662-4583 
WE b o  Tree A Lawn 
Service, Shrubs, Flower
beds, etc. David Jenkins, 
2100 N. Banks, Pampa, 
Tx. 806-665-0480. Free 
Estimates, Sr. Discounts.

REGISTERED Angus 
12-15 Months: 32 BuUs 
»  $1,150, 37 Heifers 
$1,050. BiU Helton. Resi
dence: (806)355-0509.
Ranch: (806)248-7552

bdr. unfum. oM. avaU. 
Ref., dep. req. 669-2981 
0x6694386

98 Unftim. Hooks

PICK up rental list fiom 
Gray Box on front poidi 

125 S. Houston, Pam
pa. Update each Pri.

i  bdr. bouse, 438 N. Cuy- 
'  1er. Suitable for tingle or 
couple. 662-3510, 440- 
1969.

FARMHdUSE 
CaU for details!! 

6692216

$30JXX). 10 Acre plats. 3 
Acres Bowen Dty Hwy.- 
$10JXX>. Chaumont Bldg 
Sites. Ceahny 21, PaoqM 
Realty 6 6 9 0 ^ .

BUY
HOUSES
663-6120

MAifflIlASinàÀM
Realtor

665-4188,440-3044 
Pampa Realty Century 21

99 Stor.
95 F u rU jJ y g l^

50 B u I M i ^ ^ u g ^

FOUNTAIN help. Great 
hours. D ean , Neat A Dc- 
pembtola. Apply in per
son, Heard-Jones, Pampa 
SECRETARY/iSbkkrep- 
er, computer exp. neces
sary, part-time. 669-9661, 
8 am.- noon for appt.

D R i v i ^  NEEDHJ 
EXP. fuU-time Truck 
Driven needed to haul 
crude oU. Must have a 
good driving record A at 
least 2 yn. exp. on tractor 
trailer rigs; CDL req. 
Tanker and HazMat en
dorsements will be re
quired. Must be able to 
pass a DOT physical A 
drug screen. Local hauls 
and exc. benefits. Day 
Shift. $500 sign-on bonus. 
Openings in the Pampa 
area. For an q^U ., phone: 
1-800-451-1931 or 1-806- 
6592371. PlaiiM Market
ing, L.P. An Equal Op
portunity Employer, M/F. 
OPENING t a  H e a ti^ A  
Air Tech, and 2 helpen. 
Drug test req'd. No Phone 
Calls Please. Come by 
Larry Baker Plumbing 
Heating A Air at 11780 
Hwy 152
FT Electrocuc Assembly 
Woric. WiU train. Must be 
motivated to leam A 
work. Apply 9  Guardian. 
1490 S. Doyle. 663-3010. 
D i.. A background req. 
EXP. Maintentoce person 
needed. Must have own 
tools. CaU to ^>ply 665- 
4274 or 806-433-6939 
X iF e P T S a w E T S B e  

WiU be accepting 
appUcatioru for 

Sales Mgrs.
A Product Technicians 

Apply
Texas Workforce Conun. 

1224 N. Hobart 
(NBC Plaza) Pampa

W hite House Lum ber 
101 S. BaUard 

6693291

53 Macfaincry/Tools
111 AN TG-5500 industri
al Diesel Generator and 
TAC-2T Industrial Dual 
Tank Air Compressor. 
Both “in the plastic.” 
$5500 for both. 217-0436

59 Guns

NEED energetic sales 
people, part-time his. Ap
ply at Murphy USA ( sta
tion in front trf Wal-Mart)

ÑÁ'nONAL HOhffi 
HEALTH CARE la 
tearching for a  FoB- 
Tlme Ddtvcry Technl- 
d an . Oa-CaB thne and 
heavy UfUng req. Final 
applicant wfll be aobject 
to drag  aereen, driving 
reettrd A criminal 
background.
1521 N. H obart, Paaapa 

BCPERÍENCED Pressers 
needed. Apply in person 
at (JuaUty Cleaners, 410 
S. Cuyler, Pampa.
OUTSIDE Sales Pecóle 
Needed. Experience Pre
ferred. Top Pay- Paid 
weekly. (2aU 665-4442.

MODEL 11 Remingtom 
12 gauge auto. Model 11 
Remington 20 gauge auto. 
806-665-0583 or 405- 
8 2 « 6 4 7 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

60 Household_______

Mattress Sets 
INSTOCK

Extra Thick Pillow Top, 
T. $190.00 
F. $230.00 
Q. $360.00 
K. $450.00 
5 yr. Warr.

Elite Furniture 
806-677-0400

HOT TUB Beautiful 2006 
w/Lounger Never used. 

WaterfaU 6.5 hp, 43 jets, 
Aronu therapy, cover, 

startup kit $4,(X)0 
806-670-9337 

Diatirlimtor Overstock 
Brand name ituittress sets, 
orthopedic A chiropractic 
e n d o i^ .  AU brand new 
w/ factory warr. 40-80% 
Off retaU. Can deliver. 
Pillow tops: Tw. $176, 
PuU $227, Qu. $241, Kg 
$371. Plush tops: Tw. 
$87, FuU $II5, Qu. $151, 
Kg $243. 806-517-1050.
BIG light W. couch $75 
obo. Never used 04 black 
A white gas Whirlpool 
Estate stove, $350 obo. 

CaU Brandi at 
806-440-6548 

NEW GE Gas Dryer, 
Never Used. Paid $370 
WUl Take $150. Call 665- 
5638 or (469)658-1622.

69M bc.
ADVERTISING M ateri
al to be placed In the 
Pampa News MUST be 
ptoced through the Pam
pa News Office Only. 
1970 series Coca Cola 
box. Early 60's cigarette 
machine. Roll top desk. 
Slot machine, CaU 669  
0343, leave message. 
8Xf0 storage biiildiiig for 
sale, $450. CaU 806-669 
1361.

EOU/U. HOUSINGOPPORTUNITY 
All real estate advertised 
herein is subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 
Act, which nukes it iUe- 
gal to advertise 'any 
preference, limitation, or 
discrimirution because 
of race, color, religion, 
sex, handicap, familial 
status or national origin, 
or intention to make any 
such preference, limiu- 
tion, or discrimirution.' 
State law also forbids 
discrimirution based on 
these factors. We wiU 
not knowingly accept 
any advertising for real 
estate which is in viola
tion of the law. AU per
sons are hereby in
formed that all dweUings 
advertised are available 
on an equal opportunity 
basis.

TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
self storage units. Various 
sizes. 665-O m , 665-

102 Bus. Rent Prop.
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

OwiurWiHFinaiKt
LowDowa 

LowM ootUy 
1228 E  Footer

3/1/1
CaBMHtoa

(806)7M -08Z7

BcautiftiUy ftiriL 1 
bdrs. starting at $375. 
We pay gas A water, 
you pay elec. 6 mo. 
leases. Pool A laundry 
on she.

Caprock Apts.
1601 W. SomcrvUle 

665-7149
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5:30 

Sal 10-4

LOWEST RenU in Qty! 
Downtown locations- 
stores, warehouses, rec. 
facUities. CaU 665-4274.

103 Homes For Sale
$8(X)0 down. $427.50 per 
mo., 6 yrs., 0 interest. 3 
bdr., 1 ba., cent, h/a, det. 
gar. incl. fixer upper on 
opposite comer. Neat A 
Qean. 6693498 Iv. msg.

Twila Fisher
Century 21 Pampa Realty 

665-3560,440-2314 
669-0007

2 bdr., dbi. gar. For sale 
. by owner. No firuncing. 

CaU 440-2892 or 779 
8876, 662-8570.

3800 sq. ft. 4 bd,3 car gar. 
Keller Estates Home 

on 10.5 acres 
w/2900 sq. ft. horse bam 

CaU 6694327 
Serious Inquires Only.

PRICE REDUCED! 2323 
Evergreen. 3/2/2. 1821 sq. 
ft., sunroom, Irg. sh i^  in 
back. 669-4258.

104 Lots
2 Mausoleum Crypts 
Side by Side S3995.M 
C a U 4 4 M 4 4 ^ ^ ^ ^

106 Coml. Property
F(Bl Lease Warehouse on 
N. Hobart. 1500 sq. ft. 
CaU Jannie Lewis Broker, 
6 6 « 4 5 8 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

II4Recrc.VeIi.
2005 Yukon Wilderness, 
with bunk beds and super 
sUde. Like newl $18,200. 
C a U M ^ T ^ i n O ^ ^

II5 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED Acres, 
Storm Shelters, fenced, 
stor. bldg, avail. 665- 
0 0 T O j6 6 5 -2 4 5 a ^ ^ ^ ^

I2I Trucks

1989 GMC
Looks goodlRuiu great!! 

806-665-0583 
or 405-824-3647

96 Unfum.

CAPROCK 
APARTMENTS

1, 2, A 3 bdrm. Starting 
at only $335.6 mo. lease 
available.
* Pool
* Laundry
* Wash/ dryer hook-ups
* Club room
* On-site management
* SOFTENED WATER

M-F 8:30-5:30, Sat. 10-4 
1601 W. SomervUle 

806-665-7149

T o m a i e  

B y  O w n er  
1212 DARBY 

3/1/1
OWNER WILL 
NOT FINANCE
665-3379

‘89 Chevy pickup. 350 
engine, good coed. $2500 
obo. Serious inquiries on
ly. 595-0579 Iv. msg

I M M o t o r g r d « ^ ^ ^

1997 HD FatBoy, EVO 
eng. Very sharp. Lots of 
chrome. $13,000. CaU 
Alex 806-662-9046.

GWENDOLEN Plaza 
Apts., 1A2 bdr. Gas /  wa
ter pd. 3, 6 mo.-lyr. lease. 
800 N. Nelson, 665-1875.

Mo VE-In  Special $275 + 
dep. Fresh paint, applian
ces inc. Come check out 
the New Coffee St. Du
plexes $300 1st mo. (“Go
ing Fast!) Candy or Tim 
433-6939 or 665-4274.

u u w t r i u u u  C O M P A W Y

Due to expansion needing:

Heavy Equipment Operators
Dozer, M otorgrader, Trackhoe

Benefits include:
Top Wages-Medical /  Dental Iiuurance 100% 

of Employee A FamUy Paid-401K Plan 
Paid HoUdays-Safety Incentive-Vacation 
Uniforms-Car Hire-or Company Vehicles

Relocation allowance available 
Relocation may not be required

CaB 1-800-2999873 for an application or 
e-maU Info to M ark C w p b d l  

mcampbeU dlamoBd-serviccsxom

Diamond Services Company has been in 
business since 1958 in Woodward, OK 

www.diamood-services.com

GonoooPNIlips
Borger Refinery 
Spur 119, North 
Borger, TX 79009

POSITION OPPORTUNITY - BORGER REFINERY
ConocoPhiUips Borger Refinery operates a 146/100 barrel per day refinery. The Borger Refinery has approxi- 
rruuely 740 hourly and salaried entployecs located in the panhandle of Texas in Borger, tbxas.
The ¿ itg e r  Refirtery is seeking to fill openings for Yardmen. This is an entry level position with exceUent pro
gression opportunities into Operations and Maintenance crafts. The entry level rate of pay for a Yanfanan is 
$14.76/hr, with a pay increase after 9 months to $17.10/hr and again in 9 months to $18.71/hr. Prom Yardman 
an employee is able to progress into operations or maintenance with operating pay beginning at $20.66/hr with 
increases every 12 months reaching top Operator pay of $26.46 after 36 mouths. The beginning rate of pay for 
a craftsman is $20.66/hr with increases every 12 months reaching top craftsman pay of $27.62 after 48 months. 
If you want to work in a dyruunic, entrepreneurial atmosphere, where your contribution can reaUy make a dif
ference. explore this opportunity by submitting an appUcation and resume for consideratioa. The Botger 
Refinery provides extensive training to employees, both classroom and on-the-job.
RnpoHsibilitieM:
A Yardman performs a wide variety of manual labor tasks with varying day-to-day work assignments. Primary 
responsibiUties include:

Installation and removal of piping and piping componenu 
Using large tools, both manual and pneumatic
Climbing heighte to perform repair/maintenance work on towers, tanks and vessels
Operating motorized and manual equipment
Using piping and structural drawings for installation and demolitioa
Performing work activities that include pulling, liftiiig, twisting, woriong in confined spaces, and on 

elevated platforms requiring fall protection 
Entering and retrieving computer data as well as data analysis
Using fire equipment when necessary along with many other general maintenance activities 

Minimum Requirements:
High School Diploma or equivalent 
Valid driven license
Some continuous full-time work experience 

Other Desireble Ednention nnd/or Experience:
College level coursework. Process tech certificate or tn  Associates Degree in Process Ibchnotogy or 
Instrumentation is preferred. Prior experience in t  cbemical/refinery pUnt it a plus.

Work Environment:
The Borger Refinery is a 24-hour, 365 days per yete operation. Candidates must be able to work rotating shift 
schedules which include nights, weekends and holidays as well as scheduled snd unscheduled overtime. 
ConocoPhiUips offers competitive pay atxl benefits to include stock savings plans giving employee’s ownership 
in the company, retirement programs, medical, dmtal, pfeactiption discoums plus many Ufe insurance options. 
Outstanding plant peifotmance is also recognized through cash incentive plans
ConocoPhiUips is an equai empioymens opportunity empioyer. AU applicants wiU he considered without regard 
to race, color, rtUgion, sex, national origin, citizenship, age, hastdicap, disability or veteran status. 
Applications must be completed at the foUowing location. A resume with work history should be attached to the 
appUcation. Applications wiU be accepted through Wedneaday, March 29,2006.

PsnhandVr Work Source 
1224 North Hob«t. Ste 101 

Pampa, Tbxas 79065
The aelectian process consitts of a number of phases to screen applicants for final selectiaa and will f t »  sev
eral weeks to complete. Notification to progreas to the next step in the senaaiag prooeas is made through the 
US maiL
AU candidates made an employmem offer must suocessfiilly complete a background check, (bug scraan mto pro-
placement physical examination.

lohOidte #5969469

http://www.IBLAppUcatiaa.coin
http://www.diamood-services.com
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